
Happy Vacation 
The Dr, too, will be taking a short va· 

caUOII this month. The paper will sus
pend publication Saturday and will re
lUUle Aug. 25. 

Going Nafive 
s.cret.ry of St.t. WIIII.m P. Rogers •• mpled the ,ndon,,'.n dl.h S.,., eon,'"'''' 
IIIsbtnrH mI.' rolSf.d ov.r ch.rcoal, during hi. vl.it Thurfd.y te B.II, Indon
•• 1,. H. WIS wlited an by Balineq maiden~ during th. mill. Rogers I. III III' 
do".sl. for t.lk. with Foreign Minister Adlm Malik. - AP Wir.pItote 

Senate Defeats, 70-27, 
3rd ABM Amendment" 

WASIDNGTON !-" - The Senate ceo 
mented its approval of the Safeguard 
missile defense system Thursday, but 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield ex· 
Qressed hope President Nixlln will de
lay deployment to spur arms control 
talks with the Soviet Union. 

The decision to deploy the Safeguard 
, Iystem, made in two tight votes Wed· 

neSday, was hardened, as both propon
ents and opponents of the ABM team
ed to defeat an amendment by Sen. 
Thomas J. McJntyre (D·N.H.) 

Th. vat. was 70 to 27 against the pro· 
pos.1 to approve deployment of t h • 
ABM's r,dars and comput.rs at the two 
i"itill Saf'guard sites in North Dakota 
• nd Mont.na but to withhold .uthority 
fltr deployment of its missiles. 

Mansfield, noting statements by Pres
Ident Nixon that he "would be guided 

- by events as to whether or not he would 
deploy the ABM." told reporters he 
wouldn't be surprised If Nixon decides 
to hold off deployment for a while. 

"I am encouraged by his statements," 
Mansfield said . 

But Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D·Ark.) 
said, "They're already deploying." H. 
said preparations are under way to 
build access roads al the first two ABM 
sites. 

Fulbright cited a July 18 letter he reo 
ceived from the office of the Comptrol-

~ ler General, aying that on May 12 the 
Army gave the Bureau of Public Roads 
approval "to program preliminary engi· 
neering for pecified access roads" near 
the Safeguard site in North Dakota. 

The letter adds thaI the Federal High· 
way Administration in turn authorized 

l North Dakota 's highway department to 
spend $75,000 "for preliminary engineer

I ing related to upgrading the access roads 
to accommodate construction traffic" 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Transport Plan 

WASffiNGTON !-" - President Nixon 
proposed Thursday a $1~billion, 12·year 
federal subsidy to rejuvenate urban tran
sit systems that he said are caught in a 
dreary cycle of riSing costs, fadlng pas· 
senger revcnues, aging equipment and 
declining service. 

"Until we make public transportation 
an attractive alternative to private car 
use, we will never to able to build high· 
ways fast enough to avoid congestion," 
Nixon said in a message to Congress. 

* * * 
Prisoners Home 
NEW YORK (A'! Three American prI-

Soners of war released by North Vietnam 
arrived in New York Thursday j lookIng 
lired and saying they were happy to be 

I 1 nomp. 

"We Rr~ all vt'ry happy to be here," 
id Navy Ll. 19. Robed Frishman, 28, 

'11 ee, Calif. 
" 1'rjohman said, "We had adequate 

~ h-U In ~ Rile! clolhing. We hope that 
in :hp fu un' '1' her Ilrisoncrs will be re· 
lca~ed, cSJlI!cially lh wound d." 

but that 110 construction is planned before 
spring 1970. 

The Mclntrye amendment marked the 
final effort to limit tha ABM In the ~ur· 
rent debal., 

Many of the most outspoken ABM cri
tics, including Sens. Mansfield, John 
Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.), opposed it on 
grounds It would put them in position of 
approving a parti!!l deployment of the 
Safeguard system. . 

McIntyre, who had pushed his proposal 
for weeks as a "compromise" but never 
elicited enthusiasm from either side, 
said a heavy vote for his proposal would 
strengthen President Nixon's hand in 

* * * 

arms talks. 
Sen. Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.) .ppel· 

ing the am.ndm.nt, laid It "would cut 
a cloud of ambiguity 0 Y • r the tntl,.. 
Safeguard developm.nt." 

With the ABM issue disposed of - at 
Jeast until the defense appropriations 
bill Is considered later this year - the 
Senate turned to the rest of the $20 bil
Jion military procurement authorization 
bill. 

But Mansfield was unsuccessful In try
ing to hold a Saturday session in an ef· 
fort to complete the bill before the Sen
ate starts its August recess next Wed· 
nesday. 

* * * 
ABM System Success 
l1Tragic" UI Profs Say 

By DAVID KOTOK 
The passage of the anti-ballistic mis

sile (ABM) system was labeled a 
"tragic mistake" by several University 
professors Thursday. 

The U.S. Senate defeated amendments 
Wednesday and Thursday that would 
have prevented deployment of the ABM 
system. Opponents of the system failed 
to get a majority by one vote. 

George W. For.II, Director of the Uni· 
versity's School of Religion. called the 
Senate vat. "a traglc mist.ke." 

"I hope, when Congrl$s considers the 
fin.ncing of the system, sound heads will 
prev.iI over this ·Dr. Str.ngelove' atti· 
tud. towards foreign policy," he said. 

Forell compa red the statements made 
by Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird 
on the ABM system to the fictional 
hawkish general in the movie "Dr. 
Strangelove, " 

"I am totally committed to the idea 
expressed on the bumper sticker on my 
car that says 'ABM is an Edsel'," ForeH 
said. 

Robtrt R. Dykstra. Issoclate professor 
of history, called the vole a defeat for 
" those who would like te see the mili· 
tary·industri.l . compl.x . g I v I . amp" 
ju.tiflcation for It. expenditure.," 

Dykstra said, "The Pentagon will take 
the Senate's action as a green Jlght for 
further appropriations." 

"The issues are whether the military 
gets anything it wants and what priori
ties should be set for the nation," he 
said. 

Dykstra called the ABM fight a "high 
tide for liberal sentiment." The loss on 
the ABM Issue" may demoralize those 
seeking to readjust the national prIori
ties" he added. 

Jamll N. Murr.y Jr., professor fIf 
political Iclenc., Slid th.t h. oppos.d 
thl ABM system for both technical .114 
practical reason •. Howev.r, It was "the 
.ymbolic Importallce" of the ABM sy .. 
t.m that Murr.y primarily objected to. 

''It takes on 8 symbolic imporlance of 
showing the degree to whIch the United 
States Is committed to military priori
ties as Its highest value," he explained. 

Murray called the ABM system "a vic
tory for those who want to continue to 
keep our highest priorities on military 
solutions to problems." 

"Th. ABM system Is another step I. 
Ih. spiraling IICII.tlon of the .rm. rlct. 

F,w-peopl. realiz8 th.t the ABM system 
is not just • d.fensiv. d. vic., If • 
country gets a workabl • . ABM .y.tem It 
enhances the offensive capabllltl.. ., 
the nation," Murray said. 

Murray, who specializes In politics at 
the University, said he thought that na
tional priorities should be changed to 
domestic issues. 

Dee W. Norton, associate professor of 
psychology, said, "Those of us opposed 
to the ABM system will keep trying." 
Norton is a member of an organization, 
Priorities for National Survival, that 
tried to arouse grass root support in op
position to the ABM system. 

"We (the U.S.) are still guided by the 
ideology of m ... milit.ry spending." hi 
said. 

Norton said that even many of the 
Senators who voted against the deploy· 
ment of the ABM system were sUII 
guided by the theory of high military 
priorities. 

Several other professors contacted de
clined comment on the ABM issue. 

Norton, Dykstra and Murray c:reditad 
Sen. WllIiam fulbright (I).ArIr.) wit II 
raising the main issue of queatlonlnt .
penditures for military ~. 

and the People of Iowa City 

Auodaced Pr ... Lelled Wirl aDd Wirepboto Iowa City. Ion ~Frlday, August 1,1. 

-Scientist Claims -life 
May Exist on Mars 

PASADENA, Calif. !-" - An Indica· 
tion that crude form of life might exist 
on Mars Willi reported Thursday by a 
scientist studying Information radioed 
from Mariner 7 in its sweep past the 
planet early Tuesday. 

Dr. George C. Pimentel, chemistry 
professor at the University of California, 
told a news conference at the Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory here that one instru· 
ment detected evidence o( methane and 

Lawmakers 
Turn Down 
SIC Talks 

The first hearing of the Student Inves
tigating Committee (SIC) may not be 
very productive, since many of the leg· 
islators Invited are II0t plaMlng to at
tend. 

Most of the dozen lawmakers invited to 
the hearing Wednesday at the Iowa Room 
of the Hotel Savery have turned down 
the invitation, saying that they either had 
other arrangements or that they thought 
It was not appropriate to attend. 

SIC I •• stud.nl org.nltatlon formed te 
Investigate various .etlvltl .. of the lowl 
Legl.l.tur •. 

SIC announced its study after the Leg
islative Interim Budget and Control Com· 
mittee voted to conduct a study oC the 
three state universities, finances and 
oC the "social adaptability" of the uni
versities' professors. 

SIC Chairman Mrs . Barbara Yates, a 
senior at Iowa State University. said 12 
legislator were Invited to gl ve their rp
actions io the last session of the [,egisla· 
ture and to talk over various actions the 
legislature took . 

Iowa House Minority Leader William 
Gannon (D·Mingo) said Thursday law. 
makers who are reluctant to attend a 
hearing planned by university stUdents 
must feel they are "above" the tudents 
or must be afraid of them. 

"Slnce I .m neither. I IH no rllson 
not 'e- .ppe.r," G.nnon .. Id. 

Earlier this week, LI. Gov. Roger Jep
sen said he questioned the motives of the 
student committee for asking public of
ficials to appear in a hotel room. "Es
peCially since I have been told some of 
the leaders o( this SIC have indicated 
that our system of government should be 
destroyed. " 

Ralph McCartney (R-Charles City). 
House majority leader, said Wednesday 
he would not be able to attend because of 
other commitments and Senate Majority 
Leader David Stanley (R-Muscatine) he 
was not sure whether he would be able 
to attend. 

Repreqnt.tiv. Edward Mtzvlnsky (D. 
Iowa City) said he .ncouraged the ac· 
tivlty of SIC but would not '" .... It 
attend the he.ring because "the timing 
was bad." 

He said he felt the students should 
have tbe right to communicate with the 
legislators and hoped that some other 
suitable arrangements for the next hear· 
ing could be worked out. 

"I .m sorry th.t I won't bt there Ie 
find out if I, .. a Johllson County ,... 
pr.ftI1tativ.. me.sure up te the soct.f 
adaptability standard being pursued by 
the legislatlv. Invlltig.llv. commlltte,· 
Mtlvlnlky •• id. 

"1 hope the students can dlsco* 
what this t e r m social lClaptablltf 
means," he added. 

"I surely haven't," lie .at. 

ammonia near the edge of Mars' willi, 
south polar cap. 

"1 h.v. no clue It to the origill If 
the .. 9 ..... " Itt Slid, "but if the ,..14· 
illl. ..,.. Iru. - and I bell.v. they.,.. 
- we h.v. to fact the ponlbility fttey 
could bt If blologic.1 orillln." 

This was the first report of possible 
organic substances on Mars. 

Whether Mars supporl3 Ilfe hili been 
the subject o[ speculation for centuries. 
Telescopic slghti.ng or lines some as
tronomers called canalll Jed some to be
lieve there might even be Intelligent 
life on Mars, the most earihlike of the 
other planets. But scientiIic findings, un
tU the report from Pimentel, have in
dicated Mars is hostile to an forma oi 
earth life. 

PImentel also said the polar cap ap
pears to be made of water Ice wit h 
clouds of frozen carbon dioxide particles 
above It. 

This I. In direct conlr.st t. flndl",. 
by Dr. Gerry Neugeb.uer, C.llfoml .. 
Instltutl of Ttchnolo9Y phy.lcl.t, w h • 
... id other instruments on M.riner 7 
mowed the cap WII ma. ef solid c.r· 
bon dioxide - dry Ice. 

Pimentel said there was a pas ibllity 
or liquid water near the edge of t b • 
cap that might support an elementary 
form of life. 

l( life exists, he said, "it would be 
protected from deadly solar radiatlOI 
by the clouds oE carbon diolide." 

Pimentel's evidence was (rom an in· 
frared spectrometer, designed to de· 
tect etements by measuring lhelr radla· 
tion. 

Neugebauer's findings were (rom a 
similar instrument , called an infrared 
radiometer. Each scientist said his sen· 
sor appeared to be working perfectly. 

Asked by newsm.n to try to "'fOlve 
the conflicting readings. Pimentel and 
Neugebau.r str.ss.d th,' th.ir finding. 
wert preliminary and would require 
months of study btfor. .ither could 
,.ach definite conclusions. 

Go Boating 
Fair tod.y with high. In the upper 70 • 

to lower lOs. Partly cloudy tonight and 
Saturday with IIttl. ch.ng. in t.mpera· 
ture. 

A Good Day 
For a Swim 

Although the day's weather got oH .. 
• bid start. Thursday turned out to be 
w.rm and sunny - • good day for • 
.wim. ThrH youth. It the Elmgro~ 
Park. in the Benton StrHt ar .... 0. 
cided to do just th.t. At ri9ht. Rye 
Reynolds, 8. son of M". H.,.., R.y. 
nolds. Tipton. and David R.ynold •• t. 
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.ynol" 
602 S. Dubuqu. St .• dlv. Into the Eln. 
9roYe w.dlllg pool. T1Ity were IIftf 
lolned by Ricky R.ynolds. 7. D.vld" 
brother. But the th .... __ Ib.nd"'" 
the pool te swim ~ the tennIs cov" (1__ left), which Is stm fIDDdtcI "... 
rtCtIIt .... vy rllM, 

-Photo. by Lind.. Botttchtr 

One basic element of life 011 earth, 
nitrogen, still appeared to be missinl 
from Mars. 

Dr. Charles A. Barth, professor of as
trogeophysics at the University of C0l
orado, said readings from ultraviolet 
spectrometers on both iarlners' and 
7, howed 110 nitrogen 10 the thin Mar
tian air. Nitrogen exist3 in every living 
cell on earth and forms 78 per cent of 
the earth's atmosphere. 

Tax Revisions 
Sent to Senate 

WASHINGTON "" - The House 
passed sweeping revision of the t81 
code Thursday, hitting at 27 categories 
of special preference , 

Tbe revision promised most ordinary 
taxpayers at least a 5 per cent tax cut. 

By a 3M-30 House vote the measure 
went to the Senate, where renewed bat· 
tles over lt3 major provisions are ex· 
pected to delay final enactment until 
at least late this year. 

A major disputed provision of the re
vision would extend the income tax sur
charge - at 5 per cent - through the 
first six months of 1970. 

For the bulk of middle-Income lax· 
payers, relief would come in 1971 and 
1972 through reductions In tax rate.! . 

A special low-Income allowance would 
remove 2 million poor families from the 
tax rolls and extend 1\3 benefits well 
above the actual poverty line. 

The standard deduction also would be 
increased, helping millions who do not 
have enough special deductions to Item· 
ize. 

other provisions would grant addition
al relief to widows, widowers iIOd sinllie 
persons over 35, 

The relief would be only partly offset 
by the provisions aimed at wealthy in
dividuals and corporations using tax 
shelters . 

The 011 depletion allowance would be 
cul from 27.5 per cent to 20 per cent ; 
the investment credit for business spend
ing on equipment repeal d and dozens 
of lax benefll3 trimmed. 
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A list of Jheroes?' 

Huey P. Long 

Theodore Bilbo 

Orval Faubus 

James O. Eastlanel 

Joseph McCarthy 

Lester Maddox 

"Boss" Tweed 

Francis Messerly 

Richard J. Daley 

Joseph Flatt 

Richara Nixon 

are all socially adaptable 

Do you remember the last time some· 
body passed the hat your way? You 
probably dropped a few shekels In the 
kitty. they gave you a warm smlle and 
a window sticker Ihat said "I Gave," 
and that was that. Not Word One about 
a cheerful refund if you weren 't com· 
pletely satisfied. 

Contributions are like that - yeh, 
they are. 

But Eighth District Judge Harold D. 
Vietor - who may have been remem
bering situations in which he, like all of 
us have on occasion, contributed first 
and considered later - has initiated a 
change. According to his July 31 deci· 
don, persons who Idcked iJI on the ball 
mnd for seven anti-Dow demonstrators 
at the University in 1967 can now ask 
for their money back - and get it. 

It's a relatively simple process. You 
just go to the county clerk's office, pre· 
sent your Student Bail Fund receipt, 
(your STUDENT BAIL FUND RE
CEIPT???) the clerk xeroxes it, you 
sign a legal affidavit to the effect that 
you the undersigned did in fact contrib
ute the specified amount of money for 
the specified purpose, the affidavit II 
filed until the hearing, and then, at last, 
the affidavit Is brought before the court, 
which decides whether or not your pa· 
tience deserves its reward. 

Now then, wasn't that easy? 
1 can foresee personal problems aris· 

ing out of this courtly benevolence, how
ever. 

For example: 
Ex-bail bonder: "Hey there, my pa· . 

Britons want ban on 
biological weapons 

F,..m the British Rtcll'd 
On Juiy 10, a new initiative to ban 

biological warfare was launched at the 
Eighteen Nation Disarmament Confer
ence in Geneva by British Minister of 
State, Fred Mulley. 

He presented a ]O-point dralt Conven
tion which would outlaw completely the 
production, acquisition or use of biologi
cal methods of warfare. 

The Convention contained provisions 
for the establishment of a complaints 
procedure and investigatory machinery 
through the U.N., which were incorpor
ated In an associated draft Security 
Cauncll resolution. Also included was 
a mutual protection clause: ratifiers 
would agree to prOVide, or support the 
provision of, assistance to a victim of a 
biological warfare attack. 

The two drafts are a follow·up to the 
working Paper introduced at the ENDC 
last August by Mulley which proposed 
that germ warfare be treated as a crime 
agalnst humanity. 

Why Biologicil War'lr. 
The aim of the British drafts is to 

strengthen the 1925 Geneva Protocol, the 
major arms control agrecment now in 
existence as well as biological methods 
of warfare, by concentrating on the 
latter through a ban not merely on the 
use of microbiological weapons but on 
their production or possession for hos· 
tile purposes, or even as a retaliatory 
measure in selI-defense. 

The Convention would not, however, 
forbid the manufacture of a passive de
fense capability, for example vaccines 
or warning devices. 

1n the British view it Is more impor
tanl, and should be much easier, to 

achieve a complete ban on biological 
warfare - which, as Mulley observed 
in introducing his proposals, "generates 
a universal sense of horror" than on all 
biological and chemical warfare agents 
taken together. 

Much argument will probably be ne
cessary to reconcile the differences of 
view which exist among ratifiers of the 
1925 Protocol, as well as U.N. members 
at large, as to whether non-lethal as 
well as lethal chemicals are or should 
be included in any prohibition. It is felt 
by some but not agreed by all that such 
gases as tear gas and chemicals like 
defoliants openly used IS necessary 1.,,
enforcement agents , should not be en· 
compassed by any ban. 

The British view, lherefore, Is that 
agreements should be sought in an area 
which presents fewest difficulties and is 
potentially much more dangerous , leav
ing for later negotiations the important 
but more difficult problem chemical 
methods o{ warfare. 

From' the 
people 

T, the Editor: 
I would suspect Charles F. Johnson, 

M.D. had his craniotomy before he ar
rived at the opera «$4,000." He's 
welcome to his opinion but it Is plain 
foolery to sit for an hour and 45 minutes 
being made nauseous and then relive his 
nausea on paper for the world to read. 

ciflstlc pal, being once again financially 
solvent, I insist on treating you to a 
Berkeley Barb. I just got my contribu· 
tion to your bail refunde<ll" 

Ex-bondee : "You certainly didn't ac
cept that tainted currency? I In Ihe name 
of all that's incendiary, man! That's a
you'll pardon my phraseology - cop
out! You've got to keep the faith!" 

Ex-bonder: "You keep the faith, baby. 
I'll keep the scratch." 

Or: 
Protester to friend : "I'm warning you, 

If you take back that filthy lucre, you 
won't be my friend anymore." 

Response: "So who was your friend in 
the first place? I thought when I chipped 
in that the money was going to buy • 
keg." 

... 

-By Walton '/ I 

The decision to return the bail money I 

Soviet press views 
America as I sick' 

From the AIIDCi.ttd Pres. 
Recent Kremlin overtures for friendly 

relations with the United States has 
stirred great interest abroad, but the 
Soviet people are not being told of this 
new diplomatic thrust. 

_ ~s far as the reader of the Soviet 
press knows, America today is what it 
always has been in official eyes here -
a swamp of armed aggression, poverty 
and despair. 

Even coverage of the moon landing, 
held to a minimum in Soviet newspa
pers, took an openly anti-American turn 
when Pravda charged that the astro
nauts' glory was being "used in the in
terests of those who wage the dirty war 
in Vietnam, help the Israeli aggressors 
and support the Bonn revenge-seekers." 

Other Soviet newspapers followed 
Pravda with similar articles apparently 
aimed at toning down admiration for 
the moon feaL 

Shortly before the Apollo mission, For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko told the 
Soviet parliament he wanted "friendly 
relations" with the United Stales. 

This passage in a long speech was 
never picked up and featured in the 

I 

Soviet press. Instead, Soviet Journalists 
in Moscow and abroad continued to c0n
centrate on features of American life 
that fit the long-established stereotype.~ 

An extended period of exposure to the 
Soviet press - and only the Soviet press 
- gives the Russian reader a shockln, 
picture. 

Over the last year the six most iJII. 
portant Soviet newspapers have pub
lished 564 articles on U.S. internal af· 
fairs . Of these, 96 could be classed II' 
"sick society" stories, focusing • 
crime, drugs and vice. 

Saluting television 
By ART BUCHWALD 

W ASHlNGTON - Have you evet 
wondered what would have happened if 
the people who are in charge of televi
sion today were passing on the dralt of 
the Declaration of Independence? 

The scene in Philadelphia at W JULY· 
TV. Several men are sitting around hold
ing copies of the declaration. 

Ur 

A profile to discourage 
I'd like to pass on one little old lady's 

remark as she exited the show - "I 
don't like opera but I sure liked this." 
Pure gold. 

Thomas Jefferson comes in nervously. 
"Tommy," says the 

producer, "U's f u s t 
great. I would say It 
was a masterpiece." By DICK GItIGORY but liso 01 hi. I"oclat... Durlnll t h , 

AstroIol)' buffs lhould find their be- S.lIItllr's lleurs .f crills, h. was sur-
Jiefs substantlated by support from high rounded by 'ri.nd., relatly.. Ind lid,. 
place.. The Chicago Sun-Times (Dec. wht prtlumlbly wlluld hay, his tar 
28, 1968) quoted Chicago p8ychic Joseph Wtr. h. the P'tlid.nt III the Uni," 
Delouise liS saying: "I see trage<ly in. St.tts. Undoub,"ly they ,hart his coun· 
volvlng water around the Kennedys." HI In d.cisi.ns mid. 'n the Sen.t •. TWD 
The New York Times (July 'lJ, 1969) anlciate, - Plul Markhlm and JIIHph 
reports Democratic majority leader, Gargln - figure ,,..min,ntly In t h , 
Seftator Mike Mansfield, echoing almost siri .. If ,,,.nts Ind decisillns Immedi· 
the same sentiment as he ruled out Sena. at.ly followl", . the . $tnltor' •. trl.c 
tor f:dward Kennedy as a Presidential mishlp. 
clJldldllte in 1972. Said Senator Mans. Senator Kennedy told the nation that 
field : "As a result of tbe iII-omened stars he went back to the cottage where the 
htat seem to buUd up over the Kennedys, party he had earlier attended was still 
he's the fin a I recipient of III these in process, after trying unsuccessfully 
pre811ures." to free Miss Kopechne from the sub

merged automobile. He returne<l to the 
Tbe long awaited statement of Senator scene of the accident with Gargan and 

KennedYj alvlng his version of the tragic Markham, Ind they too tried unsuccess. 
automobile accident on Chappaquiddick fully to reach the scuttled car. Apparent. 
Island resulting in the death 01 Miss Iy none of the three men, all lawyers, 
Mary Jo Kopechne, unfortunately raised thought it appropriate or necessary to 
more serious questions than it answered. immediately notify the proper authori-
Tbe statement was unfortunate because ties. At least eight hours elapsed before 
it did not provide the nece811uy Inlorma· the accident was reported by the Senator. 
tlon to enable the v 0 t e r s to do what Suppose the tragedy had taken a slight. 
Sellator Kennedy asked of them, namely Iy different turn. Suppose Miss Kopecbne 
to help him make the very dIfficult de- had somehow freed herself from the sub-
cislon concerning the resignation of his merged automobile and returned to the 
Senlte seat. cottage to seek the advice and aid of 

U ..... "'MY If hit ctl .. ..,.. '" tho Gargan and Markham. Suppose that tbe 
....... , ......... K""'"r hi, ........... threesome had returned to the scene of 
the ........ ItMI ,IIMII tho hi.... If the accidellt where the Senator was trap-
CIUIIf .... IlUmMrt If AIMrict', peer 1l1li peel below the dark water and the two 
",hltrMy I""P C!til_. 0... wtftttll 1l1li men had tried unsuccessfully to free him. u....... Ie lIN, ....,. '"'" tho 5tM- Are we to believe they would have walt-
two eel eight or more bours to try to etlll3t 

SerIouI YOterI Ih«Iuld belp? 
have dembded t h. ......... K....., .111 IMt he ...... Ie 
rI&ht to c:JW4IIIIlIM .... ferry ....... willi GIrta ..... 1Mrtl· 
their II. I at 0 r beb'e hIM .... , ......... the ferry ... _ ... 
rtIdertJIt their erItieIl .... 1M ...... , ~ IM,.",,"1y ..... 
deelliol. Senator It.. lie ........... '" .. the .... rte ..... 
Mely'. aullt1 plea to ......... 1. ,mit ••• ,. 
I .... • .. - 01 ApIn tile NldiOli 01 GuRU ud 
unllg IIIW ICtII a Kirkham liliiii _ n ••• credlbl •. Are 
fatal aeeideftt .. utdt ---
tile piIIIIbilltJ 01 ~ we to - tbat theM two 1IltII, lOw 
eumiMtlon II C!GUI't. bowIq tile )llllllbil treaehIrJ of lbl 
But t h • eourbGOlll dark wa" 01' the meetaJ ud pltylical 
drama was leu eritlcal tIIu that whleh eeaditioa 01 the 8eutor, watched the 
~ator K~ propIII8d 01 • uta JIIOIt promIIeId eudldate for the 1m 
aIId IIItton .. mgt. Demoeratic prtIidfttial lOIIllnatiOll ud 

their tWI frIeIId cllaappear lito the 
JudJlf Jam .. A. Boyl. hid -'1 to .. blacbeaa wtlbout Aying a word 01' lift. 

e1de the enforcement 01' IUJpeuiOII of • lag a hud to rtICUI him? 
2-month jail lenience. !leutor Keuecly Iluator Keuedy admItted that his 
asked the voters to decide about t h • aetIou durbIJ the houri II queatlOII were 
possibility of three decadea or men 01 "lIdefeMlbl .... ". cIeeIIlOli whleh he 
conlinu~ service III the Senate - a d. placed before the AmeriCIJI publle de-
cision which held the Implicatlolll or a muded more tho bIa lclIou be belley-
possible two-term stint II \be WhIt. abl •. If the Senator'. mental aid pbys\-
House. cal condltloll wu • distraut as he has 

Such I _i,1In ."" .... ~x· aaid, the voters were entitled to bear 
.minet,,", Mt lilly If ......... KIIIIIIIIJ - . mort from Glrpa lid Markham. ----

Th. pr.sld.nt of the M,",chuHHs 
Blr Alloclltilln, Philip Sisk, WII quo," 
by United Prt .. Inttrn,tion.1 II •• ylnll 
h, und.rstood why Gargln and Mark· 
him hid not inform.d tiM police of MItt 
Koptchn.'s dtlth. "A lawytr Cln't 
brllch the caftClnS of ethics," h, Slid, 
"and they (Gargan and Markh.m) Wtuld 
hay, done .0 hid th.y r.ported the ,cci
dont without his (S,nator Ktnnedy'.) 
ptrmlulon." 
n Is a strange ethical standard which 

sees a higher moral obligation to the 
personal whim of a man, who by his own 
admission was not accountable for his 
actions or decisions, than to the life of 
a young lady whose fate had not yet been 
determined. Again, would the obligation 
of Gargan and Markham have been to 
Miss Kopechne's permiSsion had she sur· 
vive<l and the Senator been trapped In 
the automobile? 

Senator Kennedy's future campaign 
rhetoric will no doubt appeal to youth 
and minority group voters by speaking 
of his bridging the credibility gap. He 
should begin by concernIng himse1f with 
his own credibility. His m 0 s t ardent 
admirers would have it so. 

At I tim. when lew end order i, I nl' 
tionll preoccupation, whit ar. poor min· 
erity IIrouP citil.n, .. think .f the "'II 
prtcIli Ipplied te the $tnlhir'. ClIO? 
Untold numHr. of A"'Vicl" pttr will 
H flclnll much stiH,r penllti .. thin I 
fwt.lMftth HllltIlCl for crim.. which 
did net inyol.,. I latality. Mlny of th.ir 
quite crtdlblt •• pl.nations will IMf III 
Ilyon I .ymplth.tic hearinl in court. 
A", thoy " haY. their ,u'picion. "n' 
fir""" tIICI 11'ln th.t crime In the 
Itrtth I, tlkon much me", .. rItu,I, 
th ... crime , .. high ,IICts' 

Se_ator Kennedy and his family nave 
experienced anguish beyond description. 
But 10 too have the poor of our land, 
black and white, who are trapped In the 
pettot of despair. There is a legal pr0-
cell that Is appropriate for both or it IJ 
applicable to neither. At l811u. Is what 
determines thorough objectlve investi
gattOR - finance and position or any in· 
.ilteRt desire to get at the truth? 

Though Senator Kennedy'. case Is of· 
flclally closed at the time of this writing, 
there may yet he an inquest. But even 
In inquest may not lead to a thorough 
probing of the Senator's account. In the 
interest of law and order, and In response 
to countless numbers of America's poor 
whose highest aspirations have seen the 
promise of fulfillment in the careers of 
three Kenne<ly Brothers, Senator Edward 
Kennedy should issue a statement based 
on closer cross-8xaminatiol. ---

Perhaps in another twenty years we 'll 
all learn to be as brief and perhaps in 
that time a few more will learn to listen 
instead of counting yawns. Go back to 
your pediatrics, Doctor, and I'll get back 
to my diapers . 

Doris LI.I. 
1519 Plum St. 

Gracles To Be Ready 
For Pickup Aug. 27 

"We love it, Tommy 
boy," the advertising 
agency says. " It sings . 
There are a few things 
that h a veto be 
changed, but other
wise it stays intact." 

"What 's wrong with 
it?" Mr. Jefferson asks. BUCHWALD 

There 's a pause. Everyone looks at the 
man from the network. 

"Well, frankly , Tommy, It smacks oC 
being a little anti·British. 1 mean, we've 
got qui tea few British listeners and 

Grades for the current summer ses· something like this might bring in a lot 
sion will be available for student pick-up of mail." 
In the Registrar's office, Room 1, Unl- "Now, don't get sore, Tommy boy," 
versity Hall, on Aug. 21 and 22, from the agency man says. "You're the best 
8 30 t d fr 1 to c declaration of independence writer In 
: a.m. 0 noon, an om p.m. " h b I TIl ' ·..... h' d p.m. t e us ness. at S ,,"y we tre you. 

But our sponsor, the Boston Tea Com-
Grade sheets remaining after 5 p.m. pany, is interested In selling tea, not in· 

Aug. 22 will be mailed to the student's dependence. 
permanent home address as listed on his "Mr. Cornwallis, Ihe sponsor's repre. 
permanent record card. sentative, Is here and I think he has a 

"Check, unless Mr. Jefferson changes 
it the way we want him too." 

Mr. Jefferson grabs the declaration 
and says, "Not for all the tea in Boslon," 
and exits. 

Those wishing to have their grades few thoughts on Ihe maUer." The producer shakes his head. "I don' 
mailed to an address other that the one Mr. Cornwallis stands up. " I think I know. fellows. Maybe we've made I 
given on the record card are asked to can speak for everybody - that we don 't mistake. We could at least have run b 
bring a stamped self-addressed envelope want to go over the heads of the mass of up a flagpole to see who saluted." 
to_ lh_e _R_e_gi_st_r_ar_'s_of_fi_ce_ be_f_ol_·e_A_u_g_. _20_. __ t_h_e_peo_ p_le_w_h_o_w_e_h_o_pe_ w_il_1 _bu_y_o_u_r _p_ro_· __ Co.:.,pyrl.ht Ie' If". Tho W .. hln,I," " .. , C .. 
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Urban renew·al and you
to the cler; 

In no danger 
wanted their 
which to that ' 
where the Ie· 

What it is, how it works 
go, decide<! 

for the nero •. 
Old FoIb' Why support it? Why oppose it? 

looked Into their I Federal urbu renewal pro-
coin pu!'Ies I ' ponents say: 

to hive tbeir • A major revitalization of 
downtown Iowa City is needed 

Is If eferyene , to maintain its competitiveness 
the courtI r. and to prevent its further de-

cay. A strong downtown area 
ls needed to provide customers 
with a greater variety of stores 
and merchandise than is 

e. presently available, and, un
less shopping variety and shop
ing ease is Improved, the 
downtown area will continue to 

• • lose business to shopping 
SoYlet joumallsl! . centers and out-of-town stores. 
continued to eon· • It would be too great of a 

American Itfe strain on Iowa City to finance 
stereotype.c the project locally; therefore, 

the federal government is the 

the six most 1m
have pub

intemal If· 
be classed IS' 
focusln, _ 

of general mlsery ,~ 
America, 69 de-

43 charged police 
with student dent-

. only source avaiJable for funds 

. needed to achieve the pro
gram's goals. If local money 
were available for renewal, 
the business community would 
have already started the job. 

• Many of urban renewal's 
goals are for public improve
ments. The present valuation 
of downtown property gives q 
tax base too small to justify 
the City's providing these 1m. 
proved public services. Public 
improvements needed include 
additional parking, a shopping 
mall, provisions for more ef
ficient traffic flow, Improved 
street lighting and replace· 
ment of sewer and waLer 
mains. 

• Urban renewal will result 
in some hurt or inconvenience 
for some people. ThIs is re
gretable, but justified in terms 
of the greater common good. 

• Individually, businessmen 
usually can not purchase 
downtown I and they need to 
expand their stores. The city, 
through its power of eminent 
domain, can amass the land 
required for business ex-

des tlsm an- pansion. 
po , , . ' The University is in the 

tenure. 1bose process of enlarging its cam-
and don't mean a 'pus. This expansion should be 

Now I like your coordinated with improve-
and the pursult ments in the surrounding 

tie in great 1'Iitht downtown area. 
getting into con· • Buildings, constructed 
you start attack· over 100 years ago, should 

either be brought up to cur-
every word of. rent health and safety stand-

!culmel~tal'y proof." ards or should be torn down 
Tommy - which ever is the most 

of whether It's practical for the individual 
know what a building. A particular concern 

But I don't think Is doing more to prevent fires 
reminded of it all from spreading from one 

enough worries. building to another. 
thing has to be • Building "face Iiftings" 

people of all thosej are not the answer because 
on us, they're not some buildings are structually 

tea. They're not unsound. 
anything." • Charges that urban re-

Gentlemen, I w. newal is unAmerican and al-
of independ· tacks on the individuals' char-

on it. You either aeter involved in the renewal 
is." program are emotional and 

that way about .. superficial. They. d~ nothing 
man says. "We but cloud t~e baSIC Iss~es . 

the country, but • There IS nearly universal 
to the agreement that the downtown 

the tea, area needs to be redeveloped; 
We're not going the only disagreement Is over 
a document like method. Both sides should co-

Cornwallis?" I operate to accomplish the 
common I(oal. 

t 
"changes Renewal proponents say that 

00 . federal urban renewal would 
benefit the entire community, 
that the common good takes 
precedence over individual in
conveniences and that federal 
assistance is the only avail
able way to finance the down
town revitalization. 

"Federal funds are neces
sary to assist the community 
to achieve the goals we have 
set up for ourselves," s a I d 

~ t the Rev. Robert L. Welsh of 
the First Christian Church, 
who bas been active in civic 
affairs, Welsh said his main 

concern in urban renewal was 
to help bring people together 
in the common task of im
proving Iowa City. 

Private Plans Hit 
"Local money is not avail

able, otherwise the business
men would already be doing 
the job themselVes," be said. 

City Councilman LeRoy C. 
Butherus said a town the size 
of Iowa City couldn't afford , 
on its own, to pu t the urban 
renewal project into effect. 
The taxpayers couldn't carry 
the burden, he said . 

Councilman C. L. (Tim) 
Brandt said he didn't think 
privately financed renewal 
could be accomplished. 

"You can't assemble enough 
money for acquisition, demo
lition and reconstruction," 
Brandt said. "We've been 
waiting for private renewal 
since 1964. What have we 
seen? Nothing except the ne
cessity of construction through 
a major disaster such as a 
fire." 

Mayor Loren Hickerson, 
University director of com
munity relations, said that 
both he and the City Council 
had sympathy for the people 
adversely affected by the re
newal plan, but that the com
m4l1ity good must come be· 
fore individual concerns. 

"There are those projects 
representing community im
provements which inadvert
ently hurt so m e people," 
Hickerson said. "Every time 
we widen a street, or put in 
a sewer or parking area or 
buy a piece of property, it has 
the potential of hurting or at 
least inconveniencing some 
people. 

"I think, personally, t hat 
many of Iowa City's short
comings today result from 
past councils not wanting to 
create individual problems. I 
can't help but feel that the in
dividual problems caused cit· 
izens today will mean man y 
lewer problems lor many 
more citizens 20 years from 
now. 

"And when you look at It 
this way, you feel you ba'/e 
no choice but to take the nec
essary public action in time," 
the mayor said. 

Butherus said that It's not 
good to see a man go out of 
business - and that many of 
the downtown businessmen 
needed urban renewal to stay 
in business. 

"It wouldn't be renewal If 
they were put out of business. 
This can be prevented if a 
person receives a fair value for 
his property, is aided in find
ing other facilities and is 
helped to obtain financing," 
he said. 

Decay Cited 
If the necessary public ac

tion is not taken in time, 
Mayor Hickerson said, there 
will be a continuation of a 
trend towards decay of the 
central business district that 
has been evident over the last 
10 years. 

Councilman Robert H. Lind 
Sr. said downtown Iowa City 
was almost two times larger 
when he first came here to 
school in 1920 than it is now. 

"The downtowR business dis
trict has been reduced In size 
In 40 years," he said. "This 
indicates that, unless we get 
more business here, the trend 
will continue." 

Without u r ban rellewal, 
Hickerson said, "We'd see 
more and more vacant lots 
and stores, a heavier concen· 

tration of student - oriented What Is needed, what the 
businesses, continued decline urban renewal plan would try 
in the variety of retail trade, to accomplish, is a downtown 
continued insufficiency 0 f area that would be "a contri
parking facilities and of traf- bution to the health of the 
fic controi." community," Welsh said. 

The current trend is for When people come to town 
some businesses either to and see what is in the central 
move out of downtown or to business district, Welsh said, 
go out of business. City Plan- they form an opinion, an im
ner Morris Dicker reported pression, an altitude. The 
that 20 downtown stores have downtown area should be de
gone out of business in the past veloped so the opinion formed 
three years. During the same (Continued on Page 5) 
period, two major retail out- ________ _ 
lets - Montgomery Ward and 

Federal urban renewal o~ 
ponents say: 

• Under the plan the city 
manager and the Council be
come too deeply Involved in 
the management of personal 
freedoms and businesses. 

• Federal renewal, which 
discourages property owners 
from planning and providing 
lor future growth and devel
opment provides for condem
nation of one man's property 
for private resale and profit 

Co. and Sears Roebuck and A b h·· 
~~~p;in~a:e~;vedtooUtlYing out t IS section, 
New Stores Needed • d 

Im~~~: :::=~~~es~::~ How It was one 
and competitiveness of the 
downtown are a Hickerson The Daily Iowan presents here, an in-
said. As Dew shopping centers depth analysis of Iowa City's urban re-
develop in outlying areas, newal program and the issues and pro-
downtown businesses, for the posals that surround It. 
first time, have competition We felt that the urban renewal issue 
for the area's business and needed clarification by a logical, organ-
trade, he said. ized presentation of what is involved. 

Welsh said the renewed We are publishing our results now be-
business district should bave cause of the potential rekindling of the 
at least one department store issue. 
- "much hu:~er tban anything After the Department of Housing and 
we ha.ve now - to draw sho~ Urban Development gives expected ap-
pers mto the do~ntown area. proval to the program, it will be pre-

Ur?an renewal IS deSIgned lO sented to the public at a hearing and 
pr.ovlde the. downtown. with the the Council will vote on it. Thus, the is-
lhl~gs r~wred for being c~m- sue may face us very soon. 
peUtive In modern market~g To get the stories, the Iowan inter-
- such as larger stores With viewed many people who held differing 
betLer . merchandise select.lOn, opinions on renewal and used a team 
attractiveness of sur:oundings interview approach. 
and greater shoppmg ease . 
through imp r 0 v e d traffic The urban renewal section was done 
movement and parking facili- by a team of fo~r reporters : George 
ties, Hickerson said. Reynolds, G. TravIs Westly, Mark Roh-

An example of the need for ner and Larry Chandler: 
greater store space in the We hope our dISCUSSion of renewal 
downtown area is Penney's Will help you understand what the urban 
IIId former City Planning renewal is and the issues and forces 
Consultant Earl Stewart, who IRvolved. 
is currently an associate Uni-
versity and regional planning. 

- Lowell Forte 
Editor 

Stewart said that Penney's 
needs to expand to 150,000 
square feet of floor space in 
order to have what they would 
consider a good operation here. 
Penney's presently has only 
26,000 square feet of floor 
space, he said. 

Renewal at a glance 

Urban renewal is also de
signed to increase the city's 
tax base, Hickerson said. 

Of the total . current property 
valuation in Iowa City, only 
about eight per cent is in the 
downtown area, Lind said. 
Public costs of city services 
for the downtown area -
sewer, water, lights, streets -
are great. Under present con
ditions, returns in taxes from 
the downtown are hardly 
enough to justify these expend
itures, he said, and federal 
funding is needed to make !be 
needed improvements. 

DIcbr sald the development 
expected to take place undel 
urban renewal would probably 
raise the downtown area's 
share of the city's tax valua
tion to 13 or 14 per cent. 

Merrill Ludwig, director of 
University planning and devel
opment, said that if the cen· 
tral business district were to 
fail economically, buildings in 
the area would continue to be
come run down and there 
would be a shabby area sur
rounding the University cam
pus. 

Such a run-down, blighted 
area would have an "unde
sirable effect" on the UnIver
sity because people coming to 
the University for the first 
time would form opinions 
based on the decayed area 
rather than on the iood fea
tures of the community, Lud
wig said. 

THE AREA 
The renewal area now under 

consideration embraces the 13 
square blocks bounded by 
Washington, Linn and Court 
Streets and the Iowa River. 

THE PLAN 
Features of the renewal plan 

include the construction of a 
major department store, a 
parking ramp, a pedestrian 
shopping mall and a hotel and 
convention center; and the im
provement of street lighting, 
water and sewer mains, side
walks and streets. 

HOW IT WORKS 
The city, with the aid of an 

$8 million federal grant, would 
appraise, acquire and raze 
substandard buildings which 
house 100 bUSinesses, 400 indi
viduals and 60 families. The 
city aids displaced persons and 
businesses in finding new quar
ters, and since acquisition will 
be done in four phases, it will 
not be necessary for most of 
them to move from the down
town area. Compensation for 
moving expenses is available. 

FINANCING 
Cost of the project now under 

consideration is estimated at 
$17.8 million. Subtracting the 
city's anticipated land sale 
proceeds of $3.7 million, the 
net project cost comes to $14.1 
million. 

The federal government's 
share of the cost is $8 million. 
The city contributes $3.5 mil
lion, partly in credit for ex
penditures on local public 
works projects in the renewal 
area. 

Most of the remainder of the 
figure is accounted for in cre
dits given the University for 
its Jand in the renewal area. 

CHRONOLOGY 
Dec. 18, 1963 - The City 

Council asks the federal gov
ernment to certify Iowa City 
as eligible for federal planning 
money. 

Feb. 15, 1965 - Iowa City 
receives a $172,000 federal 
grant for urban renewal plan
ning. 

March, 1965 - The City 
Council hires planning consult· 
ants and urban renewal plan
ning begins. 

March 8, 1967 - The City 
Council submIts urban renewal 
plans to the federal govern
ment. 

Sept. 12, 1967 - Johnson 
County District Court grants 
temporary injunction, sought 
by 20 downtown businesses, 
barring city councilmen from 
voting on renewal matters on 
grounds some of them had 
property interests In the re
newal area. Urban renewal 
comes to a halt. 

March, 1968 - District Court 
makes the injunction perma
nent and the City Council In
itiates an appeal in the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

March 11, 1969 - The Su
preme Court upholds the Dis
trict Court injunction. 

April , 1969 - The Iowa Gen
eral Assembly modifies the 
state conflict of interest law, 
permitting the City Council to 
go ahead with renewal plan
ning. 

to another person or institu
tion. 

• There is no poslti ve as
surance to any small business
man that he will ever get 
his property back, or that he 
will ever be adequately com
pensated for his condemna
tion losses. 

• The federal urban renew
al plan will destroy many suc
cessful businesses and many 
well-kept homes while it ig
nores the city's truly blighted 
areas where people live in 
substandard slum housing. 

• A unique tax burden 
might be placed on Iowa Clt
ians. 

• There bave been many 
plans failing in other cities. 

• Downtown Iowa City does 
lIDt need improvement. 

• Private corporate financ
ing is better than drawing 
funds from city, state or fed
eral government. 

• Federal renewal would 
take too long and Iowa City 
needs help immediately. 

• Property owners would 
only get 50 per cent to 60 per 
cent of what their property Is 
worth. 

• If the property owner dis
putes tbe appraisal value of
fered for his property, the 
price he might attain in court 
will be wiped out by attor
ney's fees. 

• Businessmen h a v e not 
bee n adequately consulted 
concerning planning of the 
program. 

• Businessmen with long
term leases will lose money. 

• If downtown businessmen 
refuse to cooperate or are fi
nancially unable to move back 
into the downtown area, down
town Iowa City might end up 
a pasture. 

One of the chief critics of 
federal urban renewal is John 
Wilson, who is the spokesman 
for Legal Action for Property 
Protection ((LAPP), a group 
that opposes federal renewal. 
Wilson said that LAPP will 
oppose future efforts to im
plement federal urban renew
al In Iowa City through legal 
action. 

Wilson gave these reasons 
for his opposition to the pro
gram and put forth these con
ditions that must be met for 
LAPP to support lederal ur
ban renewal: 

1. The urban renews I pro
gram must have the consent 
of the property owners. LAPP 
does not feel the property 
owners' consent was gained 
at the present program's 
start. 

2. Property owners in the 
area must be involved in the 
planning of any program that 
might be undertaken. 

S. Relocated property own
ers must be paid a fair re
placement cost for their prop
erty. This cost has not been 
paid in any program yet un
dertaken and would not have 
been paid in the Iowa Cit Y 
program. 

The Iowa Supreme Court 
rejected a plea by a group of 
Iowa City businessmen to or
der tbe city to release the ap
praisal ligures to the proper
ty owners involved. 

Wilson said that if a prop
erty owner contests the ap
praisal in court, attorney fees 
would extinguish any gain he 
might receive over the city's 
origi nal offer. But if the city 
loses the case, they 'have to 
pay the attorney's fee of the 
property owner. 

Relocated property owners 

must also be paid for aD da
mages and losses involved. 
It would take businesses six 
weeks to six months to make 
the move, Wilson said, and a 
lot of buildings h.ave built-In 
things that cannot be moved. 

Moving costs must also be 
fully paid for by the city, he 
said. 

4. Property owners must be 
provided low Interest loans. 
Even with replacement costs, 
if businessmen move to a dif
ferent place they will nee d 
more floor space, Wilson said. 

The government has plan
ned to provide low Interest 
rate loans, he said, but no 
one in Iowa City was consid
ering them . 

5. No state, county or local 
government agency or busi
ness or individual can be per
mitted to profit from I and 
grab procedures which Wilson 
said were common to federal 
urban renewal projects. 

"None of these things were 
Involved in this program," 
Wilson said. 

Wilson said, "We have to 
have the owners Involved." 

Wilson said, "What Is the 
purpose of the program? If 
it Is the improvement of the 
bu incss district, then people 
who spent their lives doing 
business in Iowa City and 
who were good enough busi
nessmen to stay In business 
for over 20 years need to be 
intimately involved in the 
planning of the program. 

"I don't believe it is the 
function of the government to 
dclermine what the down
town should be. Bu inessmen 
mu I agree. If they say fed
eral urban renewal Is feas
ible, they need to be In on 
formulating the policy. 

"Members of the Council 
would be the first to admit 
that they mishandled the pro
ject. There was no attempt to 
sell the public. The number 
one motive behind the project 
was that the University could 
get a huge amount of proper
ty on which to expand. 

Wilson said he doubted 
whether the Board of Regents 
ever approved the Univer
sity 's participating in what he 
called a " land grab" plan 
that would result in properly 
owners getting only a frac
lion of what their land was 
worth. 

Concerning the future of 
downtown Iowa City Wilson 
said ' 

"Downtown Iowa City Is not 
the main business district or 
the regional business district, 
nor will It ever be again. G0-
ing back several years ago, 
the City Council did nothing 
about increasing convenient 
parking. 

"Reduced parking caused 
many businesses to move out 
of the downtown area. Wards 
and Sears are examples. The 
down town was killed as cen
tral or regional busine s di -
trict. The last shovel full was 
thrown when Wards moved to 
the edge oC town. 

"The downtown can still be 
a fine business district. To 
make this possible, we need 
to have a parking ramp in 
the College Street parking lot. 
n is the only convenient 
place. The city already owns 
it. That is the number 0 n e 
thing that needs to be done." 

Wilson compared a parking 
ramp to a school built at the 
edge of a cornfield. He said 
it is not long before the school 
is surrounded by new homes, 

but the school serves u a 
magnet. 

"The same thing wou1ttba~ 
pen if a ramp was built down
town," Wilson said. "We need 
the magnet of the ramp. No 
businessman is going to tn
vest his money unless his cus
tomers have a place to park. 
The only times all spaces are 
filled are four or five days 
during Christmas. The rest of 
the tiJne there are spaces 
aval1able." 

Wilson said he felt there 
was a danger of downtown 
Iowa City becoming a pasture 
If businessmen failed to coop
erate with the project and 
didn't return to the project 
area. 

"The Des Moines project 
has been held up for 13 
years," Wilson said. "There 
Is sUD land not sold. The Ur
ban Renewal Agency in Des 
Moines has gotten In touch 
with almost every realtor In 
the state trying to sell land 
In the project area." 

"In Iowa City banks won't 
loan money for less than 8 
per cent Interest and not for 
more than e months," Wilson 
said. "A person buildIng I 
downtQWD business needs a 
good chunk of money. The in
terest rate plus the cost of 
building, if downtown Iowa 
City was leveled, look terri· 
ble." 

Concerning the fate of Iowa 
City's project, WlIson said he 
felt the project had been 
completely voided by the Iowa 
State Supreme Court and 
would have to be started all 
over again. 

Wilson said the new state 
laws passed during the I a s t 
legislative session redefined 
the connict of interest con
cept, but had nothing to do 
with Iowa City's program. 

"1 got a letter from the 
chairman of the Cities and 
Towns Committee in the Iowa 
House. He said, 'It was not 
the intent of the legislature to 
do anything that would affect 
what had happened in Iowa 
City.' " 

Wilson declined to reveal the 
names of other LAPP mem
bers becau e of alleged threats 
by members oC the University 
to boycott businesses opposing 
the current urban renewal 
plan. 

"The program is dead legal
ly," he said. "It will take a 
long time to start another one. 
IC one is started, more people 
will have to take an interest. 
People who are willing to fol
low our guidelines. Practical 
people interested in experi
ence. 

"Any new program will have 
to follow the guidelines I've 
listed. The community might 
benefit, but we can't have a 
program if owners of business
es lose one·half of their busi
ness holdings." 

Robert Connell, city council
man, said he objected to the 
current urban renewal plan be
cause the cIty will take land 
from property owners at a 
price Jess than fair market 
value. 

Connell said he also felt a~ 
praisal values of property 
should be released to the own· 
ers, which the city has refused 
to do. 

He said he thought the city 
did not have adequate plans 
once they got past the demoli
tion stage. He said there was a 
danger that businessmen will 
leave the downtown area and 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Iowa Cify's renewal program waifs for HUD's approval 
Iowa City's Cederal urban 

renewal program - the result 
of over five years of plan
ning - is now await ing the 
approval of the federal De
parlment o[ Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD) and 
may be underway yet this 
year. 

The project Involves the 
renovation , with the Bssis

I I lance of federal funds, of a 13-
square·block ar a in the heart 
of Iowa City. 

I The renewal area was ini-
.1 , illy designated as a 20· 

uare block downtown arca 
in )964. In 1965, the area was 
doubled In size, but was cut 

back and divided into two 
separate phases in 1967 when 
it was learned that the $8 mil
lion the federal government 
had committed to the project 
would be insufficient to re
develop the entire project 
area . 

Phase A of the project has 
been under consideration by 
the city since then and Is be· 
ing studied by HUD. Phase A 
Involves the IS-square-block 
area bounded by Washlnston, 
Linn and Court Streets and 
the Iowa River. 

Phase B, a lO·square-block 
area bounded by Court Street, 
Iowa Avenue, Van Buren 

Street and Linn Street, plus 
an adjacent two-square·block 
area bounded by Iowa Ave
nue , Linn and Washington 
Streets and the Pentacrest 
will be considered sometime 
after Phase A Is completed. 

Phase A, known as the city
University project, provides 
plans both for downtown busi
ness district improvement and 
for University expansion. 

Features of the Plan 
The plan's major features 

include a major department 
store to be built on the south 
side of College Street between 
Linn and Dubuque Streets, a 

multi-story parking ramp on 
the other side of College Street 
across the street from the de
partment store, a pedestrian 
mall focusing on a shopping 
plaza in the Dubuque Street 
right-of-way north of the Col
lege Street intersection and a 
new hotel and convention cen
ter somewhere in the renewal 
area . 

Also, the plan ca lls for us
Jng federal money to improve 
public downtown faCilities 
such as street lighting. water 
and sewer mains, sidewalks 
and streets - projects which 
the city possibly couldn 't un
dertake, as City Coun-

cilman Robert H. Lind Sr. 
pointed out. He said that the 
downtown area's eight per 
cent of the Iowa City tax base 
isn 't enough to justify such 
massive projects in the area. 

The plan would provide the 
following new additions to the 
central business district: 

• 40,000 square feet of of
fice space. 

• 200,000 square feet of new 
"core" retail space. 

• 140,000 square feet of new 
"fringe" retail space. 

• 7,500 square feet of new 
service space. 

• 150 new motel and hotel 
units. 

• 1,300 to 1,500 new parking 
spaces. 

• 21 to 28 acres oE land for 
University expansion between 
1970 and 1974. 

Four Land Use Areas 
The plan divides the project 

area into four land use areas. 
each slated for a different 
type of development. 

A central business district 
core, bounded by Washington, 
Burlington, Clinton and Linn 
Streets, will have the depart
ment store, parking ramp and 
shopping plaza as well as 
smaller retail and service es
tablishments and of[jces and 

apartments. 
A central business service 

area, bounded by Burlington, 
Court, Linn and Capitol 
Streets, would have "auto
oriented" businesses - auto
mobile dealerships, garages, 
service stores, etc., as well as 
other types of business per
mitted in the core area. 

A University area west of 
Capitol Street would provide 
room either for University el(
pansion or [or a high-density 
residentia l area. The Univer
sity has already acquired most 
of the land in this area. 

A "transition zone." bound
ed by Capitol, Clinton, Wash· 

ington and Burlington Streets 
would blend University and 
commercial uses, including 
offices, holels and motels, re
tail and service businesses, 
taverns, restaurants and Uni
versity administrative ofCices. 
Plans call for razing the en
tire two square blocks for re
development. 

As the project gels under 
way, land will be acquired by 
the city, families and busi
nesses relocated, sites cleared 
and the land sold [or private 
redevelopment. 

Acquisition, relocation and 
clearance will be undertaken 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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But disagree on the method 1 
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Washington Str!et 
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I'ht m.p ,h.WI tho WIY the treffie will flow If the fecI.,1 
ren.wal plln I. edopted l/Id instituted. Th. dark er ... lro 
wh,ro the ptcf.strlan mans would b •. Th. plan r.rout .. clr· 
culation Ind u... on, WIY stre.ls to improve the traHlc 
fI.w. On. of the purpo .. s of the phln il It rout. IhrtVgh 
traffic .round tho c.nlral business district. 

Renewal has controversy 
The h18tory of urba.n renew· the problem of urban rellew· as low rent housing or urban 

al In Iowa City Is marked by al. renewal, must have a citizen 
over flve yun of conflict be- A member of this IJ'OUP committee to participate In 
tweu thole favorln, the pro- WII Frank Vo,el, who wa I them. 
Ject I!Id thoee against It. head of the Downtown Busl- The government requires 

Both sides agree that the neBl and Professional Men's that the citizen committee reo 
downtowlI needs to be revltal- AsaoclaUon (OBPA), which presenL a broad base of tbe 
iud. The conmeL has arlsell was opposed to federal urban citizens In that community, 
over how It will be done. renewal. Vogel wu later to be Nusser said. 

Almost levell years ago a one of the founders of Legal Jay Honohan, city attorney, 
federal official told an Iowa Actioll for Property Protec- said that, as far as he knew, 
City citizens' group that he tlon (LAPP), a group which "The government will not re
f,1t the city might qualify for Is presently threatening to go quire CBIC to come out In fa· 
federal urban renewal. That to court to stop federal re- vor of federal urban renewal 
wu all JaIl. 11, 1963. newal In Iowa City. before Ihe government ap-

Earlier, a comprehensive In early May, a lJ'Oup of proves the program." 
plan WIS done by Robert Unlvel'8ity • oriented business· And he did not think the 
Wheeler, then I Unlve1'8ity en- men said they would be fore., program was being held up 
glneerlng professor. This plan ed from the downtown area until CBIC states its objec· 
was a result of a study Wheel- by federal urball renewal and tives concerning urban renew
er made of Iowa City's build. they would not get their loca- ai, he said . 
Ings. tlons back. 

From that time on, a auc- The businessmen complaln- OBPA Offers Plan 
cession of events has led to ed that they could not afford On December 3, the DB? A 
Iowa City's second attempt to to be away from their loca· demanded to see appraisals 
Implement a federal urban re- tIons for even six months. on businessmen's property 
newal program. On July 14, the Council dou· made by the city. Later that 

Loren Hickerson. mayor of bled the city's proposed re- m 0 nth, DBPA offered an 
Iowa City and director of Uni. newal area by adding a sec- eight-point program for pri-
verslty community relations ; and project south of Co u r t vote urban renewal: 
Charles Dore, president of Street between the Iowa Riv- • Urban renewal properties 
Owell.S Brush III Iowa City; er lind Van Buren, running must be inspected by a local 
IIId Ray Vanderhoef, manaK' south to the railroad tracks. engineer. Then a written no· 
er of Iowa Book and Supply, By Oct. 19, 1966, the renew- tice should be given to each 
called for action to improve al plan was sufficiently de· building owner showing the al
the downtown business dis. velo~d so that the City Coun· teralions required to bring the 
trict. cil was able to present the building Into compliance with 

The suggestion was made at plan for the downtown area the city building code. 
M annual Chamber of Com. at II public hearing at the • An immediate study must 
merce dinner In January, 1963, Iowa City High School audio be done of how to provide rear 
at which Dore succeeded Van- torium. access to each business build· 
derhoe! as the Chamber's Earlier, in March, John ing for delivery o[ merchan-
president. Wilson - then owner of a dise and supplies. 

The Redevelopment Com- sporting goods store located in • Underground utilities must 
mittee of the Chamber of the renewal area - criticized be installed in the business 
Commerce "whole-heartedly" the City Council for proceed- . district. 
endorsed the following De- ing with the federal urban reo • An effort must be made to 
cember urban renewal pial\- newal program without ade· get every property owner to 
nlng for downtown Iowa City quately consulting the affected paint and clean up his prop
and urged the Chamber "to businessmen. erty - especially front and 
encourage prompt and contin- Wilson maintained that reo rear elevations. 
uous efforts by the City Coun- newII could best be achieved • A parking ramp must be 
ell to Implement the redevel- with private funds . He s aid installed immediately on the 
opmenL of the Iowl City bus- federal renewal would infringe College Street lot between Du
lness district." upon the business owners' buque and Linn Streets. This 

The committee's report was property rights. is on currently owned city 
unanimously endorsed by the Countering this argument, property. A sec 0 n d ramp 
Chamber of Commerce. City Planning DIrector Bar· should be added soon on Clin· 

erty. 
• The central business dis· 

trict should be expanded to 
the south. 

• Owners should be inform
ed where and how to borro ... 
Lhe money and coordinate 
with local Institutions . 

• An attempt s h 0 u I d be 
made to get some federal 
funds for "local" urban reo 
newal to help with utillties. 

Businessmen Fil. Suit 
On Jan. 19, 1967, a g r 0 u p 

composed primarily of down· 
town businessmen asked John
son County Districl Court to 
order the city to produce ur· 
ban renewal property apprais
al figures . 

The businessmen charged 
that the records of appraisals 
were public records and, un
der Iowa law, should be avail
able to the public. 

In February the Chamber 
of Commerce received the re
sults of a poll taken of its 
membership concerning urban 
renewal in Iowa City. 

The Chamber sent out ques
tionnaires and received a re
spon e from 62.5 per cent of 
those questioned. 

The questions and responses 
to them were: 

• Do you feel it necessary 
to Improve and redevelop the 
downtown area? Yes 329; No 
37. 

• Do you favor the city
university federal urban re
newal program as presented 
to the public on October 19 at 
the Iowa City High School au· 
ditorium? Yes 145; No 186. 

• Do you favor a modified 
federal urban renewal pro
gram similar to the one pre
sented by the Council in the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen of No
vember 18? Yes 66; No 248 . 

• Do you favor a local vol
untary downtown urban re
newal project With appUcation 
for federal funds for use only 
in improvement of public util
ities, parking, bridges, traffic 
control, etc.? Yes 140; No 179. 

• Do you favor any federal 

urban renewal plan? Yes 181; 
No 122. 

After considering the reo 
sults of the poll the Board of 
Director. of the Chamber sup
ported a call for action to re
develop and improve the 
downtown area. 

The board recognized thld 
the majority of members op
posed the plan presented by 
the City Council. The board 
said: 

"The board sides with the 
expressed feeling that a vol· 
untary plan will not work. The 
board is strongly in favor of 
the objectives 01 the present 
pian (that of the City Coun
cil). 

"The b a a r d recommends 
that the City Council work 
with those most directly af· 
fected 10 work out an accept
able means of executing the 
plan or come up with a dif
ferent plan which would be ac
ceptable. " 

Plan Divided 
Later that month the down· 

town renewal plan was divid
ed, with phase A (the area 
then set for hearing) Involv· 
ing a l3-block area between 
Washington and Court Streets 
and between Linn Street and 
the University property on the 
west. 

Phase B, a IO-block arell 
(the blocks on either side of 
Gilbert Street between Court 
Street and Iowa Avenue plus 
an adjacent two·block area 
bounded by Iowa Avenue, 
Washington and Linn Streets 
and the Penta crest) was to be 
considered separately later. 

On March 8, the Council ap
proved submission of the pro
posed two-phase downtown ur· 
ban renewal project to the 
federal government for re
view. 

The Relocation Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
suggested offering small bus
inessmen permanent reloca
tion in a single move, rather 

(Continutd on Pig, ') 
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The City Council then ask. ry Lundberg said improve· lon Street between Burlington 
ed the federal government to ments like pedestrian malls and Court Streets. The cit., 
certify Iowa City eUgible for could not be constructed with- also owns most of this prop-
federal planning money. out federal help. -----------------------------

On June 24, 1964, Iowa City Businessmen a Iso were R I I· t' d 
received the eUgibility certi· alraid they would not be able enewa pan n I ng q ues lone 
fication. to get back their original lo-

In September, a Citizens Ad- cations if federal renewal 
visory Committee mlde r1 were adopted. 
5uggestions for downtown 1m- U n d e r Vogel's direction, 
provement. OBP A conducted a survey 01 

Bqides advocating things businessmen's attitudes t. 
such as Improving the build- ward urban renewal. 
Ing code, revamping water Statistics published by the 
source supply and Il11l»"Ovinl group revealed that M per 
parking, they favored uslnr Cellt of the tenants and 81 per 
private corporate financing. cent of the owners were oppos
This involved raising funds ed to tbe pian for federal ur
from private persons rather ban renewal in Iowa City. 
than from the city, federal The busineaamen's survey 
government or state. did not disclose how many 

City financing without the person. were interviewed for 
use of federal funds was dis. the survey. 
missed by the advisory group Jayc... Hit R.n.wal 
as being too costly and Im- That August, the Board of 
practical. Directors of the Junior Cham· 

The advisory group dlsmiss- ber of Commerce stated oppo
ed a program of just federal smon to federal urban renew
renewal because, they said, al. 
it would take too long, and the Citizens for Better Iowa City 
city needed help immediate- (CBIC) was formed in the fall 
Iy. of 11166 . . BIII Nusser, president, 

CIt y planning consultallt Bill Nul88I', CBIC preSident, 
Earl E. Stewart in Nove~ber said his Il'DUP had elected to 
proposed a 2O-block area of assume the citizen committee 
the downtown as an urban re- role 1ft commullity improve-
newal zone. ment proll'ams. 

In late April of 1965 Bnotb- Nusser said all community 
er citize~ group COII8idered _ Improvement pro8l'8W, sucb 

! Continued from P .g. 3) 
not move back. 

This could create a vacant 
area in the heart of downtown, 
he said. To avoid this, the 
council will be forced to sell 
the land at lower prices than 
it is worth to get people to 
move back In, he said. 

Connell said that in Keokuk, 
Waterloo and Cedar Rapids the 
renewal agencys were forced 
to sell land at lower rates to 
get people back into the down
town area. 

In Iowa City, Connell said, 
there was no adequate reloca
tion pla.n. 

"They can't fell anyone 
where they are going to be," 
Connell said. 

"They spent $400,000 in 
planning. For whaL? " Connell 
said. "All they have to show 
is where things will be ripped 
down." 

Connell said it was easier to 
sit behind a desk and draw 
up plans than to get them to 
work in a practical situation. 

He said he favored private 
urban renewal done by the in-

dividual property owners. 
"The downtown cO\1ld stand 

improvement," he said, "but 
it should be done by local peo
ple." 

Connell said that with the 
uncertainty of urban renewal 
hanging over their helds, 
many businessmen have been 
J'eluctant to improve their 
buildings . He said he had 
made improvements in his 
business before he sold it. 

Connell had owned a tavern. 
"A parking ramp should be 

built on the College Street 
lot," Connell said. 

If Jowa City put in 8 park· 
ing ramp, Connell said, " the 
downtown would really take 
off. " 

The University is too in· 
volved in the federal urban reo 
newal plan, he said. 

"The federal urban renewal 
plan was a good chance for 
the University to get property 
at a fraction of the price," he 
claimed. "The University is 
using the government to help 
them gain property. 

"The businessmen were not 
consulted enough concerning 
urban renewal. When they 
were, their opinions were not 
given enough weight." 

Concerning the pending ur· 
ban renewal plan's fate, Con
nell said he expected a lot 0( 
trouble ahead for the plan . 

"This conflict is a long way 
from being over with ," Con
nell said. 

Connell said the majority of 
businessmen were opposed to 
the federal urban renewal 
plan . He said a large number 
of these businessmen belonged 
to LAP? 

Connell said LAPP was a 
group tha( branched off from 
the Downtown Business and 
Professional Men's Associa
tion to file an injunction in 
district court that stopped 
Iowa City's first urban renew· 
al program. 

EYen though Connell no 
longer has a business in the 
downtown area, he said he felt I 

LAPP would still consider him 
a member. 

NEWS ANALYSIS 
Federal urban renewal is criticized by 

many businessmen and defended by the 
City Council, which says It Is only trying 
to get people to consider the plan and 
all its facets. Are there any business· 
men who favor federal urban renewal? 

Sixty per cent of the businessmen do 
favor federal urban renewal, according 
to a 1987 Chamber of Commerce survey 
of its members. But only 145 out of 313 
favored the then current clty·Unlverslty 
plan. 

It Is clear that while the majority of 
the businessmen may not agree upon 
what form of federal urban renewal 
should be used, they do want federal 
urban renewal rather than any other 
approach. 

Two groupe that have spoken out on 
renewal have been the Downtown Busi
ness and Professional Men's Association, 
whleh has opposed federal urban re
newal ; and the City Council, which hal 
had to defend the plan. 

One com p I a I n t by businessmen 
throughout urban renewal discussions Is 
that they have not been informed. This 

. complaint appears to be legitimate. 
Earl stewart, city planner when ur· 

ban renew II atudiea began in 19M, alld 
currently an associate University pro
fessor of urban and regional planning, 
attempted to organize so-called "block 
meetings" - meetings of all business· 
men in a given block to discuss the re
newal plan with city planners. 

These block meetings apparently nev
er occurred. Morris Dicker, city plall
ner, said that to his knowledge none of 
these block meetings were held with the 
businessmen. 

There were block meetings held for 
people who would be affected by a part 
of the renewal plan which was in a res
Idential area. But there were none held 
for the businessmen. 

At a public hearing in October of 1961, 
a presentation on federal urban renewal 
was made by the city's planning de· 
partment and the consultants that were 
working with them on urban renewal. 
At the meeting, no questions were al
lowed. 
Communications Br.akdown 
Councilman leRoy C. Butherus said 

that part of the cause for the opposition 
to federal urban renewal was a commu· 
nications breakdown. 

The businessmen weren't consulted 
closely throughout the planning process. 
Instead of being asked for advice about 
how to best effect renewal, the business· 
men were asked If they had any ques· 
tions about the plan aft!'r it had been 
made up. 

There was little coordination between 
the city planners and the bu iness 
groups. The Chamber of Commerce pre
sented a plan whereby the small busi
nessman whose property was subject to 
urban renewal acquisition would only 
have to move once, rather than being 
required to move out of the renewal 
area and then back in. 

The city then altered the plan so that 
It only requir~ one move for small bus· 
inessmen. 

But if city planners and the chamber 
had been working Logether from the 
start, the city's plan for two moves 
would never have been part of the re
newal proposal in the first place. 

There have been instances where the 
city has responded directly to the sug
gestions of citizens about the program. 

The Paul-Helen building was originally 
slated for demolition . but the occupants 
of the building protested, claiming that 
the building was structurally sound and 
that there was no reason to destroy it. 
The city decided to allow the building 
to remain so long as it conformed to the 
rehabilitation standards. 

The businessmen who objected to the 
Paul-Helen building's destruction wert 
mainly professional men with offices 
within the building. And there will be 
many professional men who will have 
to relocate their offices because o( ur
ban renewal. 

But it is the small businessman who 
is concerned about having to move and 
relocate. He is the businessman who 
makes his living frllm his store but 
whose operation is not alwlU's solvent. 

The businessman Whose business Is 
student-oriented is also concerned. These 
men probably have the least to gain 
from urban renew~1. They will have 
customers as long as the UniversiLy 
exists and is across the street from 
them. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said that he 
saw three groups o( businessmen oppos
ing the plan, the businessman within a 
few years of retirement, the business
man whose business is completely stu· 
dent-orlented and the businessman who 
opposes r en e w a I on philosophical 
grounds. 

The philosophical opponents are the 
businessmen who oppose renewal as be· 
Ing an abridgement of their right to OWl 
property. They have said that renewal 
is unAmerican and is contrary to the 
free enterprise system. 

There Is also the business which needs 
to expand and tends to (avor urban 
renewal, such as Penney's. Stewart 
said that Penney's needs to expand Lo 
150,000 square feet to have a good oper· 
ation by its own standards, while the 
store now has only 26,000 square feel. 

There are also people who support ur· 
ban renewal because they feel that the 
short·range cost will be justified by the 
long-range profit. 

BU$in.llm.n's Obj.ctions 
The chief fear of businessmen who 

oppose renewal Is what will happen when 

they relocate. Will they be able to get 
the same location back? How much 
will it cost to buy it back or how high 
will new rent be? 

The Rev. Robert L. Welsh of the Fll'!t 
Christian Church, who has been active 
in clvic affairs, said that most busi
nesses would end up paying more rent ,), 
after urban renewal redevelopmellt, 
whether their buildings were rehabili-
tated or rebuilt. He said that lome 
would be priced out of the downtown 
area. I ~ 

The city planning department ha. 
trled to solve the problem by using the 
"checkerboard" approach of Instltutln. 
urban renewal. Under this approach, • 
people from the next district to be!'eo I 
newed move to the district Just renew· 
ed. This way the businessman only hat 
to make one move and It Is to his new • 
store. The first area that would be r .. 
newed is primarily resIdential but I 
would be designated for commercial UII 
when renewed. 

The relocation plan wiII provide mov
Ing expenses - up to $25,000 for busi
nesses and $200 for families - and oth· 
er possible assistance grants . 

The city, In choosing the checkerboard 
approach, decided to leave the decision 
on Where to relocate up to private en· 
terprise with a city relocation office of. 
fering assistance. 

I \ 

Some businesses Bre hesitant to move 
because they are booming financially. 
Stewart said that businesses are op
posed to renewill because of their pros- " 
perity and because many of them hold 
long·term leases on thelr present stores 
or offices. 

To persuade these businessmen to 
support renewal, it must be proved to 
them that federal urban renewal would 
be profitable in the long run. The effort 
to convince businessmen of this has not 
been strong enough, as the lack of block " 
meetings for businessmen shows. 
'What Do Iowa Citlans Want? 

Another consideration is how Iowa 
Citians feel. The Council wanted to find I ' 

out and ask if any civic organizations 
woud conduct a private referendum on 
the question in October of 1966. But 
none of the organizations were willing I 
to finance such a referendum. 

The city couldn't finance the releren
dum because, according to the law on 
federal urban renewal, there cannot be 
a vote of the citizens to decide whether 
or not to adopt the program. 

From on-the-street interviews pub
lished by The Daily Iowan over the past 
five years and from comments in the 
paper, Iowa Cilians apparently favor 
federal renewal, in contrast to the busi· 
nessmen 's reticence. 

Iowa Cilians and businessmen do ( 
agree that fhere is a need for some 
kind of urban renewal. Norwood C. 
! Bud) Louis of Henry Louis, Inc., who 
has repeatedly expressed opposition to 
federal urban renewal. has said that he 
favors private renewal. 

The Downtown Business and Profes
sional Men's Association (DBPA) pre· 
sented an eight-point plan for private 
renewal in November of 1966. The DBPA 
is opposed to the federal urban renewal 
program. but it has said that the city 
should see if federal renewal funds could 
be received for redoing facilHies such 
as water mains and firewalls. 

Within the DBPA, there i a group 
that is philosophically opposed to feder-
al renewal because it supposedly vio
lates people's property rights and Is 
unAmerican. The group labeled itself 
Legal Action for Property Protection 
(LAPP). 

This group is not willing to accept 
compromises on federal renewal and 
they are the people who were instru
mental In bringing the court suit against I 

the Council that hailed urblln renewal. 
No Private Renewal 

But, despite the support of DBPA lor 
private renewal with a plan, there has c 
not been a drive in the downtown area 
to rehabilitate buildings and to Imple
ment the provisions of the DBPA plan, 

There are different reasons given as 
to why there has been no private renew· 
al. City Manaier Frank Smiley aid that 
there was not enough money to .finance 
effective private renewal. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said the high 
interest rates of 9 to 10 per cent and 
privllte investors' lack of Ihe eminent 
domain power were reasons why com· 
prehensive private renewal doesn't oc- • 
cur. 

Honohan aid he had had contacts 
with the aUomeys of investors who 
wanted to develop a half a block or 
block In the downtown area but were 
unable to purchase the property because 
they couldn't work through the power 
of eminent domain . 

Honohan also said privale renewRI II 
occurring although there has been no 
decision on the adoption of federal urban 
renewal. He said more bundln~ permit.! " 
In the renewal area have been Issued 
since renewal planning began than for 
a comparable period before renewal. 

David Markusse. city planner In 19M, 
said huilding perm lIs in 1965 hnd In· / 
crea. dover Ihe years before renewal 
was considered. 

Most 01 the businessmen a~1' e th.1 
the downtown needs some kind of reo j 

newal , but they cBn·t agree upon whAt 
kind or method should bused - prl· 
vate renewal 01 federal renewal. Which· 
ever way Is taken, the downtown has de· 
terlorated throughout the debate over 
renewal and will continue to deferlora" 
as long as the debate continues and the 
moratorium on action reigns. 
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would be a healthy opinion, 
be said. 

University Pres.·select Wil
lard Boyd laid the downtown's 
quality Is important In terms 
of the whole community -
"hether It Is the University, 
Procter and Gamble or the 
attraction of professional men. 

Fir. Hazard. Cited. 
Welsh lald urban rellewal 

would help make the towntoWII 
a farer place ill which to work 
and to shop. 

"My guess Is that I number 
of buildings are not safe from 
the fire standpoint - some
thing has to be done to reduce 
this danger," Welsh said. 

The fire chief recently re
ported to the Council, Hicker
son said, that in all of down· 
town Iowa City there were 
only two fire walls that meet 
today's specifications. 

"Modern construction makes 
sure a fire in one building will 
not spread to an adjacent 
building - but downtown Iowa 
City Was built 100 years ago. 
They didn't make adequate 
fire control provisions back in 
those years," he said. 

Hickerson said there are 
some dangerously poor and 
overcrowded conditions In the 
downtown area which urban 
renewal would help to correct. 

"I'm not trying to paint a 
picture of falling bricks, but 
the structure ol many build
Ings has serious defects," he 
sald. "There are buildings 
that look attractive. But some 
new fronts hide guts of differ
ent quality." 

Stewart said, "The down
town Irea bas deteriorated In 
the sense that R lot of busi
nesses have moved out." He 
111!Jo said there is a "good pos
sibility that the remaining de· 
partment stores will give ser
Ious consideration to moving 
out" unless there is business 
district redevelopment. 

The city hopes to retain the 
"period character" of the 
downtown are a, Hickerson 
said, and a concern over the 
shopping district's attractive
ness Is a part of the federal 
urban renewal plan. 

"Many of the buildings not 
involved in planned city ac
quisitions are very attractive 
and are structurally sound. 
Their retention is important 
aJld oonsistent with the rede
velopment plans. 

"The desirable thing is to 
capitalize on whatever visual 
focuses you have," he said. 

He said that· city and Uni
versity plans for development 
along Capitol Street will help 
provide a vista Cor Old Capi· 
tal - "Iowa City's one, great 
historic landmark." 

Shoppers' Needs 
The urban renewal plans 

must take into account the 
shopper's concern over his 
own convenience and the var
Iety of merchandise In the 
stores he shops, Hickerson 
said. 

"A lot of Iowa City shoppers 
IIOW go to Cedar Rapids to 
shop because of the greater 
shopping convenience and the 
greater price range of their 
merchandise," he said. 

To add to the Iowa City 
shoppers' convenience and 
available selection of mer
chandise, the urban renewal 
plan would encourage the 
building of at leasl one big de· 
partment store In the down· 
lown area, he said. 

A "marketability stu d y" 
completed this summer, Dick
er said, "shows that there is 
• great market Ind need for 
a department store In down· 
town Iowa City." 

Stewart pictured the down. 
town area re ulling from ur
ban renewal as "one big cen
ter" which would offer shop
per. I range of choice, with 
big and small .tores side by 
.ide. 

Both the Jarger lind smaller 
Itores have a "desperate need 
for space," Hickerson said. 
Modern merchandising re
quires that a store, to be com
petitive, has to have adequate 
space for attractive display of 
merchandise and for serving 
customers and the renewal 
program Is designed to help 
m~I'chants get this needed 
space, he ald. 

MallY or the downtown 
slores af "boxed In" at their 
pre ent location , he aid, and 
urban renewal Is lhe only pro· 
gram that can give them the 
room to expand their display 
Dnd service areas. 

City Attorney Jay Honohan 
said he kn w of three inquir· 
ies about putting toeelher I 

lsrge piece of property in one 
block. The pia"! folded, he 
said, because a settlement 
COUldn't be reached with 
Borne of the individual prop
erty owners In the block. 

The advantage of Requiring 
such a block of land under 
the urban renewil plan Is that 
eminent domain procedures 
can be used to force the sale 
of property to the city. he 
laid. 

However, the urban renewal 
plan's eminent domain provi
sion does not affect the Unl
versity~s participation In the 
plan, because the University 
already has the power to use 
eminent domain in purchs8ing 
land needed for its expansion, 
Ludwig said. 

"Urban renewal makes no 
difference on where the Uni
versity goes," he said. 
"There's a certain, natural 
evolution that's going to oc
cur" as the University ex
pands its campus to provide 
for the projected enrollment 
of 30,000 students by 1980, he 
sald. 

Even if there were to be no 
city urban renewal program, 
he said, the University would 
expand south of the present 
campus because it wouldn't be 
practical to expand in any 
other direction. 

Univer.ity'. Rol. 
"The city Is al\ltlous to have 

tbe University take part in the 
plan because University land 
acquisitions can be counted as 
credits against the city's com
mitment in the plan," Ludwig 
said. 

Under the plan, the cost of 
improvements made by the 
city during renewal IRd Iud 
purchases by the University 
are considered payment of the 
city's matching-fund obliga
tion to pay one-fourth of the 
project's total public costs. 
The federal government - if 
the plan is approved both 
locally and by the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) - will 
pay the remaining three
fourths. 

The University has been 
consulted and has played I 
role in urban renewal plan· 
ning, Hickerson said. The 
downtown's problems and the 
University's probiems over
lap - and the problems of 
both are related to urban re
newal. The objectives of urban 
renewaL are valid for both the 
city and the University, he 
said. 

Of the University, Honohan 
said, "You consider them; 
they're here. We don't want 
to build something and then 
have the University, as a state 
agency, tear it down for us." 

"No one In his right mind 
would make long range plans 
for downtown Iowa City with
put consulting the University 
because the University is part 
of the downtown," the mayor . 
said. 

He said that a number of 
people were confused about the 
University's involvement in ur
ban renewal. A lot of people 
assume the city and the Uni
versity are partners In the 
project, but such an assump
tion is untrue because the Uni
versity has no legally binding 
interest, he said. 

"The University was .at a 
sponsor of the plan, nor Is It 
under any legal or financial 
obligation. The University does 
have options to purchase, at 
fair market value, some par
cels of land necessary tor ill 
orderly growth," Hickerson 
said. 

"The city wlll buy the land 
under strict requirements of 
the law and will sell the land 
within the laws that govern 
such sales - whether the sal. 
is to the University or to pri. 
vate interests," he 1I1e1 . 

Welsh said urban renewal 
is not a clearing plan, and 
only those areas with build· 
Ings that need to be torn down 
would be cleared. 

He said he was pleased that 
many businesses have been 
fixing up their own property, 
but he doubted the rest of the 
businesses could afford to 
bring bu i1dings up to building 
code slandards. 

"So, what do we do with the 
old bulldings unless we have 
urban renewal?" Welsh asked, 
"And how are we to get ade
uale water, sewer and lighting 
systems, a better traffic pat. 
tern and more parking?" 

The plan provides (or the 
"conversion of the heart of 
the downtown area to pedes. 
trian, rather than vehicular, 
traffic and a pattern of ramp 
and surface parkins," Hlcker
BOD said. 

Welsh said the most obvl
ous alternatlve to federal 
urban renewal would be for 
the community to assess ltseU, 
"but I don't see anybody say
Ing anything about this. Aid I 
don't think th.t It can come 
from business alone because 
tbey lack the finllncing." 

Federal funds are needed to 
flAuct the renewal 10als that 
the community has set up for 
Ltself, Welsh laid. He said ba 
bad leen 10 real differences 
In goals among proponents and 
opponents of federal urban re
newal. Rather, tbe differences 
were over the method used to 
accomplish the goal, he laid. 

"P.opl. Want It" 
Brandt Igreed the "peopl. 

really want urblln rellewal." 
He said he had contacted 11 

people - some of whom he 
knew oppoeed federal renewal 
financlnl and lOme of whom 
he knew were for It - on 
March 11, 1968, the day the 
Iowa Supreme Court upheld a 
district court injunction 8top
ping the Iowa City urban re
newal plan due to an alleged 
violation of the state's conflict 
of interest law. 

"The consensus was that 
downtown services such as wa· 
ter mains, lighting IJId .... 
walks should be Improved," 
Brandt said. 

Some of the persons he con
tlcted had suggestions on alt
ernative methods, but the op
ponents hadn't been sold on 
federal financing of the plan, 
he said. 

"Opponents say federal 
urban renewal is unAmeri-. 
unfair and an opportunity for 
graft," Brandt reported. 

Welsh said, "It Is Ullfortun
ale that the controversy has 
been over method, that method 
has become the foc.1 point I.n 
the discussions. Rather, we 
sbould decide if we want down
town Iowa City to be a region· 
al shopping center. 

uU we do want a regioul 
.hopplng center, we .hould 
discus, the alterutivi me~ 
odJ IJId decide wblch onl II 
beat," Welsh sald. 

He slid it was alIO UIIfortun
ate that the urbal re!lewal 
program hadn 't been better 
presented when It was firlt 
dlscussed, and that more of the 
community hadn't been in
volved In the decialolll. 

"Now, we have no alterna
tive. N'ow, there Is only one 
problem - that of 'federal 
financing.' Privllte enterprize 
Is not a plan," Welsh said. 

"There's been Indecision -
and indecision hurts. I'm hop. 
ing for a clean-cut deCiSion, 
and whatever that decision Is, 
that we cquld all work togeth· 
er to see our common goal 
achieved," Welsh said. 

When the Chamber 01 Com· 
merce first requested the city, 
through federal financing, to 
Initiate a renewal proll'am, 
they said private financing 
was unable to do the job, 
Hickerson said. 

Businesses can make, and 
some have, made major im
provements to their lores, he 
said. One example he pointed 
to was Hands Jewelry Store. 
They spent a lot 01 money 
o n Improvements without 
waiting for urban renewal, 
proving it could be done, he 
said. 

What Would It Look like? 
Th. , Icture at the ..... WI 

the vllw letkl", OW" the 
pede. trlln mlH wIIlch I. new 
W.shlnpn S" .... Wlshl",. 
.... Itr .. t _lei 1Ita",. • 
mill '" tht ,",.Ine.. cII.t,let 
If the renew.1 ,lin WIN 

"o,ted. r, the I,ft i. the 
,Ill' tII.t w.uld be eft tht 
m.lI. The pIll. _It! lit It 
tht cOl'lltr ef W IShl""", .ntI 
elll... S........ The ether 
picture , hoWl wIIlt Ilwa 
A_ weulel Ittk IIkl Ilttr 
urili n renewII , The vilw I. 
'" I.w. AVI_ 1Nk1", , .. 
w.nI Ohl C.plttl. 

Cod.. Not Enough 
Also, the clty could force 

Improvements by strict en
forcement of codes - but to 
do 10 would be at great co t 
to private owners and strict 
enforcement could force a lot 
of stores out of business, 
Welsh .aId. 

In either ease, lOch Lm· 
provemenll would have no re
lation to public improvements 
and "ouJd bOt cauae the broad 
lCale redevelopment that Is 
needed, he said. 

Even If all the buUding In 
the downtown area could be 
brought up to code, Lind said, 
It "ouldn't mean the bulldings 
would make good bUSiness lo
cations. 

II All the building codes con
trol are the health and safety 
standards," he 8Bld. 

"Individual building Im
provement projects don't 1m· 
prove sewers. sidewalks and 
other public projects. And pri
vate parties shOUldn't be ex
pected to make Ihe e public 
improvements," Hickerson 
said. 

Welsh said the building 
codes had not been enforced 
In the renewaL area because, 
in cases where the buildings 
would be torn down , It would 
not be right to require the 
owner to try to rehabilitate 
his building. 

"The same funds could be 
used more beneficially, for him 
and the community. to finance 
new construction rather than 
just to bring Old buildings up 
to code," Welsn said. " If 
there are any furlher delays in 
urban renewal, however, I 
hope the council would recon-
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• convenience 
sider and ellforce the codes." 

Achieving all the goals of 
urban renewal would require 
I "tremendous Isse ment" 
on each bU!inessman if they 
were to pay for It all, Welsb 
laid. Federal [stance c.n 
malee It po Ible for private 
enterprise to let the job done, 
he said. 

Although he ,aid be wu I 
strong Idvocata of private •• 
terprlae, Welsh erprMMd ftCI 
fur of federal f1na.clal ... 
lance. Rather, ha compared 
federlll fUnding to a bbk loan, 

"Lke a bank the goVetJI. 
ment requires the money to 
be administered properly. Like 
a bank, on any slZl'able loan, 
the government needs to !cnow 
what is going to be done with 
the money," he said. 

The federal govenuntflt Cll'l 
provide the IInanclll backlnl 
for the urban renewal pIn, 
but the plln', .uccess depend!r 
upon the entire city ItId upon 
the bu ineasmen, he IIld. 

Cooperation N.eded 
"The cooperallon - or laCk 

of cooperation - among the 
lowl City people will deter· 
mine the uccess of urban re
newal. The federal govern
ment can only provide financ
ing and the City Council can 
only pass a statement allOW
Ing the plan to operate," Welsh 
said. 

Tlking notice of several 
urban renewal plans In the 
East which bad resulted In 
clearing land without replacing 
the buUdings, Hickerson said 
the Jowa City plan "is mind
ful of the great mistakes other 
urban renewal authorities have 

made IA the ear1y years of 
the program's development. 

"Nobody In hIa rlgbt mind 
could demolish bu 1Mss pro
perty u n t il redevelopment 
plans for the property are well 
underway. The Council doea 
not Wlllt vacant lat.." 

'nie object of the plan 11 to 
facllltate orderly 1IPIU101 of 
the celtrll collUDu.al17 117 
mUiq Iud I.allabll for im· 
provement, Hlekll10l Mid. 
The city will acquire Iud Itt 
In orderly way and at I 

relJonably early date, be said. 

'Ibt pin IJ deIIlpeei to 
mIn1m1ze both tilt lncohvell!· 
ence to the own e r lind the 
period of time needed to pre
pare the land of redevelop. 
ment. 

Intere.t Conflicts 
Although the lowl City ur

ban renewal program has 
been criticized on the basiS of 
what the critics claim to be a 
conflicl of intere t on the part 
of some or the program's sup
porter and of the University, 
Welsh aid he thought tbere 
were no real contncls. 

"Maybe I'm naive," Welsh 
said, "but I go on the b. Ie 
assumption or lru t. Tho 
who are speaking out either 
for or against urban renewal 
are conscientiou Iy trying to 
do what they think is be t for 
Iowa City. I wouldn't accuse 
any of them of having II con· 
nict of intere I or II ve ted In. 

teres!. 1 hope we can disagree 

and st III trust elch other." 
Hickerson, noting tbat h 

has been a "frequtnt critic a 
both the city and the Univer, 
Ity" during the 33 yean h 

has lived here, said he be 
lieve!l he Is not Involved In t 
conmct of Interellt. 

"1'\'1 been, 1 bope, I g()()( 
citizen. At no time Ince I w 
uried by locil buslnessm 
to run for the CoUl!dl In 1 
hu lIIyone in thl Unlveral 
auggmed bow I Ihould vot 
on any 1I!lUe, including urb 
renewal." Hlckel'8On lIIid. 

"From the beg1rming, 
have dealt with urban renew. 
pillna In term nf the Inter 
e Is of the city of IOWR CI~ 
and not of the Inlere of Ib 
Unlver Ity 01 lowi. 

"No one hould mlstntel'J)l'e 
the meaning of the law IS I 
affects me II a Unlvl!!l'8i~ 
employe. I would a taIn fron 
any vota on IcqUWtlOI 0 
property from the Unlversll1 I 

or disposal of property to th( 
University, ju t the .ame al 
any other member of th 
Council would IIbstaln fran 
voting on mllllers affectln 
him or his employer." Hick. 
er on lIid . 

He aid the old atale can 
filet of intere t law - und 
which the Iowa Supreme Cour 
Invalidated Iowa City" orla 
inal urban renewal pia.. -
was 50 narrow that he doubtl'< 
that any city council In 10wl! 
could und rllke urban renew 
a1. 

The Legislature hal slnc 
rewritten the conflict of Inler 
e I law, h said, and the low 
Cily urban r~newal plan ha 
been revi ed 10 comply wit 
the new law. 
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Renewal will be Council election issue 
Renewal has shortcomings, 
But should be supported -

" NewI AnlIy ... 
Iowa City voters will elect two COWl

cllmea this November in wbat promises 
to be the third city election in three 
years to center on a question of polit
ical theory: Should the city's develo~ 
ment be in public or in private hands? 

In 1968, the questlol was whether or 
IIOt Iowa City should have a Low Rent 
Housing program - • plan wbereby the 
city leases dwelling units from local 
landlords and. in turn, rents them at 
low cost to low-income families. The dif
ference between !be lease cost and rent 
Income Is filled by federal money. 

Nov. 5. in the 1968 elections, Iowa City 
chose public funds and public admini
stration. Low Rent Housing wu a~ 
proved by a 72 per cent affirmative 
vote. 

Iowa Citians were somewhat less will
ing to choose the federal route for urban 
renewal In 1967. But neither the o~ 
ponents nor proponents of federal urban 
renewal were able to win a mandate in 
the council elecUons that year. 

At that time, renewal opponents were 
able to win a temporary injunction bar
ring several City Council members from 
voting on renewal matters. It wu judged 
that the councilmen named In the in
junction had a conflict of interest be· 
cause of property interests In the urban 
renewal area. The Injunction was later 
made permanent when It was upheld by 
the Iowa Supreme Court. 

Renewal opponents did not fare as well 
at the polls as they dld In the courts in 
1967. The election pitted three federal 
renewal opponents, Robert J . (Doc) 
Connell, E. Dale Erickson and Clifford 
B. Krltta, against three "independents," 
Tim Brandt, LeRoy C. Butherus and 
Brooks W. Booker. The race was re
garded at the tlme as a test of the 
city's desire for federally financed urban 
renewal . 

The slate of federal renewal opponents, 
which were supported by a number of 
downtown merchants. was far ahead in 
the primary race. The three "B's" -
Brandt, Butherus and Booker - filled 
out the bottom of the six-man llst of 
primary winners. 

Brandt and Booker look stands favor
Ing a federally funded renewal program. 
Butherus remained uncommitted. 

1967 Results 
The election's results were inconclus

Ive. Elected were an opponent of federal 
renewal. Connell ; a proponent of a fed· 
eral program, Brandt; and the uncom
mitted Butherus. 

The outcome did not give a mandate 
for either side. And its meaning re-

• mained in doubt until this spring when 
Butherus moved that the council .. go on 
record as favoring federal urban re
newal." 

The fence-sitters bave had two years 
to mull over the pros and cons of a fed-

eral pian. During much of those two 
years. Iowa City's renewal program was 
held up in the courts. Only since last 
April has a new state law on conflict of 
interest permitted the Council to revive 
its renewal program. 

In the meantime, with renewal less a 
hot issue than it once- was, voters should 
have had tbe opportunity to take a step 
back and look at renewal with a cool 
eye. unruffled by the pictures of doom 
each side linked to the other's program 
in the 1967 campalgn. 

And while the federal program was 
dormant during the court fights , down
town deterioration - if deterioration 
there be - could only have increased in 
most instances. If it has increased, It 
would point out the need for some type 
of renovation - financed either pub
licly or privately - to get under way. 

But if past experience is any indica
tion, no renewal of any kind will be 
started until it's definite whether or not 
Iowa City will have federal urban re
newal. While federal renewal has been 
a possibility, private redevelopment has 
been talked about, but no program has 
ever been proposed. 

Influence on Renewal 
More than other factors. the election 

this November could determine whether 
Iowa City will have a federal urban reo 
newal program. By November, the pro
gram could have been given the ap
proval of the federal Department ,of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD), 
which is now being waited upon. and the 
approval of the City Council and could 
be well under way. 

Conceivably, the program could again 
be stopped by November I if its opponents 
make good their threat of bringing an
other injunction against the Council . 

Or - and this appears most likely -
the program could be right where it Is 
now, still wailing for federal approval. 

But no matter where the program is 
In November, it will be influenced by 
who Is elected to the City Council. 

Most city officials expect federal ur
ban renewal to be a major issue in this 
fall's campaign. Moreover. they said 
they expect an organized campaign to 
put up anti-renewal candidates for the 
two Council seats at stake in the election. 

However, John Wilson, head of Legal 
Action for Property Protection (LAPP), 
a group composed of long-time oppollent! 
of federal urban renewal, Insisted there'll 
be no anti-renewal campaign - and that 
federal urban renewal won't even be 
an issue this fall. 

Whether renewal is an issue or not, 
the election's outcome will influence the 
program. 

The seats of two federal renewal pro
poents, Hickerson and Councilman Rob
ert Lind Sr ., are at stake. That leaves 
two proponents, Brandt and Butherus. 
and an opponent, Connell, with unexpired 

Old 
Capitol 

Campus 

Council posts. 
Lind bas said he will IIOt run for 81\

other Council term. Hickerson hu not 
made his intentions known publicly, but 
a reliable source told the Daily Iowan 
the mayor would not seek another term. 

Thus, it appears likely that Iowa City 
will bave a pair of freshman councilmen 
for the 1970-72 term. With no incumbents 
running in the election, the possibility 
arises that the Council's past direction 
could be changed by the election. 

It would require opponents to sweep 
both seats, or at leut to get a renewal 
opponent and an uncommitted candidate 
into the Council. That doesn't appear 
probable. but tbe possibility cannot be 
ruled out. 

If federal urban renewal opponents 
were in the majority on the Council. it 
is a foregone conclusion that the pro
gram would be dropped quickly. 

If the new Council were composed of 
two opponents, two proponents and one 
councilman neutral on federal renewal, 
the future of renewal might depend on 
the status of the program at the time 
the new Council took office . 

Thus, if the project were still in its 
present stage, waiting for federal ap
proval, the Council's decision would de
pend upon which side could effectively 
persuade the man in the middle. 

If the project were again held up in 
the courts, it is conceivable that the un· 
committed councilman would be unwill
ing to leave the city tied to a progJ.'am 
with a doubtful future. 

On the other hand, if the project has 
federal approval and is already under 
way when the new Council takes over. 
the neutral councilman might be un
willing to bring an ongoing program to 
a halt. 

Of course, if one or two more pro
ponents of federal urban renewal are 
elected, the program will doubtless pro
ceed - barring any further successful 
legal actioll to stop It. 

New Mayor? 
Unless Hickerson ultimately does de

cide to run again, wins and is subse
quently again elected mayor, Iowa City 
also faces the prospect of having a new 
man at the helm of the Council for the 

next two years. Although Iowa City's 
mayor has no real power except as a 
councilman, he call wield 8 great deal 
of influence, as has HIckerson, a force
ful proponent of federally financed ur
ban renewal. 

The patterll in the past has been for 
the mayor to be chosen from ImOllg 
Councll veterans. Assuming this tradl
tion would continue, possible mayors 
would be Brandt, Butherus and Connell. 

The odds would appear to be against 
having a majority of rellewal opponents 
on the Council - if only for the reason 
that opponents must elect two mell, wbile 
proponents need elect only one, to have 
a majority. Thus, Connell apears to be 
the least likely of the three to become 
mayor. That leaves Brandt and Butherus 
the more likely candidates. Each would 
bring a different style to the mayor's 
office. 

Brandt, who called himself" arrogant," 
ran in the last election on a pro-federal
urban-renewal platform. If Brandt were 
mayor, renewal proponents would have 
a forceful spokesman In an influential 
position. But Brandt's forcefulness might 
also make enemies for federal urban re
newal. 

Butherus, on the other hand, comes 
across with a cool, mild-mannered style. 
He ran for election uncommitted on fed
eral urban renewal and gave little indi
cation he favored a public program un
til just this spring. 

The quiet pro-federal-renewal influence 
Butherus would probably exercise as 
mayor could provide a man sufficiently 
amenable to working with renewal op
ponents to establish the communication 
between opponents and proponents which 
both sides admit bas long been lacking. 
He might also turn the Council into a 
captain less ship. 

No one is calling the results of the 
election at this point - not until the 
names of the candidates and the status 
of the urban renewal program on elec
tion day are known. 

But it seems safe to say that federal 
urban renewal will be an issue again 
this year and the campaign should be a 
lively one. 

Court order halted ren'ewal 

Iowa City needs federally City because prIvate enter-
financed urban renewal. prise is a hit-or-miss, unco-

Iowa City needs to redevel- ordinated ambiguity. Such an 
op Its downtown area. Blight ambiguity cannot compete 
is starting to set in. It's not with the organized plans of 
bad now - if you're not look- urban renewal. 
ing carefully, you might even Nor II federal financing 
miss seeing the signs of either Immoral or unAmerl
blight. can. Rather, It III In the Amer-

But the signs are there _ Ican tradition of pooling re
some businesses are moving sources for the common good. 
out, some businesses are glv- Federal financing III the 20th 
ing up, some buildings are In century version of the great 
a sad state of disrepair. some American sharing experiences 
stores are so overcrowded of the past, such as the corn 
they become a challenge to shucking bees or barn raia
shop in, parking Is at a pre- Ings. 
mium and antiquated sewer Federal financing III not an 
and water lines faU today's Immoral act of getting some
needs. thing for nothing. It is noth-

In short, a business district I ing more than a returning to 
built 100 years ago can't be Iowa City of part of the fed
expected to meet the require- eral taxes Iowa City residents 
ments of the 19708. and businesses have paid over 

Some people - even while the years. It's like withdraw
agreeing that downtown Iowa ing money from a bank that 
City needs redevelopment - you've stashed away for a 
say that private enterprise, rainy day. 
rather than the federal gov- Iowa City's rainy day Is 
ernment, should finance this here in the form of blight 
redevelopment. creeping into the downtown 

This is an admirable argu- area. It's time to withdraw 
ment. It demonstrates a good enough money to buy the urn
strong backbone. A private, brella to protect Iowa City 
public-development corpora- from the rain. The federally 
tion, capitalized with $20 or financed urban renewal plan 
$30 million, could accomplish is the umbrella. 
much of the needed renewal. 

But even such a public-de- And what kind of morality 
velopment corporation - what kind of compassion . 
which represents a concept for individuals - is it to do 
more sophisticated than any nothing but to sit back and 
proposed by the Iowa City pri- watch fellow townspeople live. 
vate enterprise advocates _ work and sbop in buildings 
Is extremely unrealistic. slowly turning Into overcrowd-

The first thing that makes ed. decaying firetraps? 
it unrealistic is the question While private renewal does 
of where the money would not answer these problems, 
come from. It is doubtful that federal renewal is not perfect. 
private sources could come The Iowa City federal urban 
up with the $17.8 million need- renewal program needs a 
ed to pay for the planned im- massive injection of under-
provements. standing and information. 

Next is the problem of how They need to seek out -
private financing would mix possibly through a cycling 
with public services. The city, series of block- and city-wide 
through taxes and service meetings - the ideas and con
fees. can get a return on its cerns of the people of Iowa 
investment in such things as City. And then they need to 
streets, sidewalks, street light- use these ideas and concerns (Continued from Page 4) 

than two moves planned by 
city planners. 

ml'III'on renewal proposal terest law revISIons passed . . d t I' m' refm' ement of the program. The Council heard, a week b h I I · t' mg, sewers an wa er meso 
y t east egJsla Ive ses- B t h t I And th t f f d I 

The city's relocation plan 
involved moving businesses 
out for a period of about six 
months; then offering them 
the opportunity of returning to 
their original locations. 

The Council set Sept. 12 for 
a public hearing on the $16 

o 
N 

W3shington Street 

S tne t 

S l r ~e t 

The Renewar 

Area 
The different phalts of the 
renewll are. are shown In 
the picture above they are 
done consecutively. The flrat 
ph.1t is primarily residen
tial .nd the dwellers will 
have to ... Iocate, with the 
city's help. It is then hoped 
th.t the bUline".. in the 
second ph.1t will move into 
the redeveloped first pha ... 
This type of relocation move· 
ment il cilled the "checker. 
board approach." The pic
tu,.. .t the I.ft shows the 
renewal area in comJMIrlson 
to a Itdion of the city. 

before the public hearings, a u w a return cou d pri- e opponen s 0 e era 
sion have relaxed and narrow- t t' t f urba r al ed to k relocation plan for the federal va e en erpflSe expec rom n enew ne see 

urban renewal which did not ed the conflict of interest re- providing such public service out the answers to their ques-
. I d tit' strictlons by redefining them. facilities? And without expec- tions . They need to under-
mc u e emporary re oca Ion t t· f t h '11' stand the need for J'mprove-of businessmen. It th t thi dlfl a Ion 0 re urn, w 0 WI 10-

appears a s mo - vest his money in such a ments and the desire by pro-
The plan had been divided cation will enable local offic- plan? ponents to make Iowa City a 

into three stages which were ial~ to continue with slightly And a private enterprise re- better place in which to live. 
to stretch over seven years revised renewal plans. development plan is unrealis- The opponents need under-
and made provisions for the Iowa City's revised plan has tic simply because such a standing rather than emotion· 
relocations of the businesses been submitted for approval plan does not exist. Blight is al coverup and scapegoating. 
affected by the plan. by federal officials. coming to downtown Iowa - The Daily lowMI St.ff The plan called for $25,000 _____________________ _ 
in moving expenses for busi
nesses and a possible $2,500 
grant for small businessmen. 

The relocation plan ultimate· 
ly adopted by the Council in
cluded these provisions for 
compensating bUSinessmen for 
their moving expenses and 
also a plan which gives them 
first chance at buying b a c k 
their original building sites, 
providing the i r businesses 
conformed with the renewal 
plan. 

A group of seven Iowa City 
businessmen, a week before 
the scheduled hearing, asked 
the Iowa Supreme Court to or
der a postponement of the 
Sept. 12 public hearing on fed
eral urban renewal. 

The group asked for a hear
ing delay until atter the Su
preme Court handed down a 
decision on whether to force 
the city to release property 
appraisal figures. 

The Supreme Court the next 
day rejected the business
men's request to delay the ur· 
ban renewal hearing. 

Vogel, speatang for the 
Downtown Business and Pro
fessional Men's Association, 
then argued that the central 
business district did not need 
improvement. 

He said he recognized that 
it had to be "upgraded and 
expanded to the south and 
west." 

The federal approach was 
the wrong method, Vogel said. 
He said it violated principles 
of property rights. 

Then on Sept. 8, 20 local 
businessmen sought an injunc
tion against the city's federal 
urban renewal project on the 
grounds that councilmen who 
voted in favor of urban renew
al were involved in a conflict 
of interest. 

Renewal Stopped 
The district court four days 

later blocked Iowa City's ur
ban renewal plan. The public 
hearing was cancelled and re
newal planning came to a hall. 

The district court 's ruling 
was upheld by the [owa State 
Supreme Court on March 11, 
1968. The decision ruled that 
three councilmen could not 
vote on urban renewal mat
ters because it was judged 
they had property interests in 
lhe renewal area. 

However, state conflicl of in-

City, federal government 
Would share p rogram/s cost 
(Continued from Page 3) 

in only one area at a time in 
order to minimize the dlsrup
tion of families and business
es, according to Morris Dick
er, city planner. These oper
ations would be spread over 
a period of six years, Dicker 
said. 

Acquisition Policies 
Dicker said properties would 

be acquired by the city if: 
• The land is needed for as

sembling a large parcel to ac
commodate a development 
such as a department store or 
hotel. 

• The site is needed for the 
construction of public faclJil
ies. 

• The buildings occupying 
the property are substandard 
or exert a "blighting influ
ence." 

According to figures suI)
plied by Dicker, of the 188 
buildings in the project area. 
79 are substandard to a de
gree making demolition nec
essary and seven of the m 
exert a "blighting influence" 
on adjoining property. Thirty
four of the buildings are rat
ed as sound and the remain
ing 75 are defiCient, but could 
be brought up to standard. 

The City Council has adopt
ed the following land acquisi
tion policy for federal urban 
renewal redevelopment. 

• One offer of purchase will 
be made equal to the highest 
acquisition price concurred in 
by HUD. 

• This offer will be In writ
ing, including a reasonable 
time to consider, an invitation 
to discuss the matter and the 
date on which condemnation 
would begin if agreement 
were not reached ." 

• Possession of the land 
would not be taken without at 
least a 9O-day notice. 

• No owner will be required 
to surrender property until 
the city pays the agreed 
price ; where the price is in 
dispute , at least 75 per cent 
01 the offered price will be 
paid pending a settlement. The 
75 per cent will be applied to 

the final price award. 
Dicker said owners of de

ficient properties may a Iso 
find their land subject to ac
quisition if they refuse to 
bring buildings up to standard. 

Disposal Policies 
'MIe Council's policy for dis

posing of land acquired and 
cleared through the federal 
urban renewal project is as 
follows: 

• The final determination as 
to the sale of cleared project 
land will be made by the 
Council. A sale price will be 
established for each redevel
opment parcel. (Fair market 
value of cleared land as de
termined by appraisals and 
concurred in by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development. ) 

• Owners of project proper
ties and tenants thereof ac
quired by the city . . . will be 
given preference consistent 
with state and local law when
ever possible in the purchase · 
of cleared project land. 

• The selection or redevel
opers shall be primarily bas
ed on the type of development 
proposed, taking Into consid
eration the plan's land use 
proposed and the ability o( the 
prospective developer to ac
complish his plan. 

No firm offers to build In 
the renewal area have yet 
been made by redevelopeJ's 
and the city has not started to 
solicit offers to redevelop. 

However, Cit Y Manager 
Frank Smiley said Penney's 
had expressed interest in build
ing the major department 
store city officials hope to 
have as part of the renewal. 

Relocation Program 
Dicker sup p lie d figures 

showing that approximately 60 
familJes , 400 individuals (many 
of them University students) 
and 100 businesses would need 
to be relocated in connection 
with the urban renewal plan. 

DIcker said a city relocation 
program would be set up to 
offer Information and finalclal 

assistance to persons and busi· 
nesses looking for new quar
ters. 

As part of the relocation 
program, Dicker said, the city 
would pro v ide displaced 
persons with fact books and 
informational letters to aid 
them in moving. 

In addition, Dicker said, pay
ments to compensate for mov
ing expenses are available in 
amounts up to $200 for families 
and individuals and up to 
$25,000 for businesses. 

There is also provision (or 
added payments of up to 
$1,000 for eligible families and 
individuals and up to $2,500 for 
eligible businesses to compen
sate for hardships incurred in 
the process of relocating. 

Finances 
Cost of the city-University 

phase of the federal urban re
newal project has been esti
mated at $17.8 million. How
ever, when the city's estimated 
proceeds from the resale of 
project land ($3.7 million) are 
subtracted. the net project 
cost comes to $14.71 million. 

The largest share of the net 
cost - $8 million - will be 
furnished by the city's grant 
from the federal government. 

The city will supply another 
$3.5 million. 

Most of the rel'tlainder of the 
net cost figure is accounted 
(or by credit the government 
will give the city for the land 
the University has purchased 
within one-half mile of the re
newal area during the last 
seven years. According to 
Dicker, the University has 
bought nearly $2.5 million 
worth o[ land in that area 
since 1962. 

What Work Is Left 
}1'oliowlng HUD approval, a 

public hearing on the project 
and final council ratiOcation 
of the plan, appraisal and con
demnation proceedings could 
begin immediately, 

It is considered likely the 
federal decision on the project 
will be made berore the end 
of this year. 
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Bowen Picks Committee Members 8 Up For Top School Post 
University Pres. Howard R. 

Bowell has named more than 
100 members of the University 
community to 20 general policy' 
maklnll committees. 

The new members, who re
presellt the studellt body, the 
f.culty and the general staff, 
were appoillted by Bowen to 
!Ill vacancies created by the 
eJ}llration of terms 01 former 
members. The complete Jist of 
committee members wlll be re
leased ill the fall. 

Hanks. Chicago; John E. MuJ· I 
len, Bronx, N.Y.j Larry Wood, 
Iowa City. 

Human Rights: Faculty _ 
Ronald Johnson, 2; Enlo Ma· 
cagno, 2; Staff - R. Ed 
Hicks; Alice Saforek; Students 

Chri,toph.r Bjornltad, 
Spencer; Nancy C. Jone., 
Watlrloo; Richard Lariviere, 
Am .. ; Sarah Sco", Sha_ 
Minion, Kan.; Micha.1 Still· 
man, Algona; Chril Wollen. 
berg, Fall. Church, Va. 

Frank Booth III, Columbu., Manche ..... ;. W. Rlchlrd- ton. Eight candidates are under of the University'. College of 11bomu from the University of 
Ohio; Hathln Dappen, Man. Knup#er, ~llmtttt, Ill. Student Publlcatlons Inc. : Fa- ooll5ideratlon for superintendent Education; Professor Luverne Chicago. 
ning; Bill KOllr, Dunnville, Student Life:: Faculty - Roo cully _ ~rge Forell 3' Staff. Cunningham from Ohio State The names of !hi! eight candl. 

I C W P I bert F 'tch 1 B ' M h' ., 01 Iowa Clty'S schools the Board Ontar 0, In.; arren I m· I.; nan aw m- - Bob Hilton. . ' University; and Profe sor Alan dates were not dlsclosed. 
Ir, Iowa City; Jame. 1'1Iomp- ney, 1; John C. Huntley. 3; Ian Board in eonrtol of Athletics : of Educatton announced Thurs· '"iii ___________________ .. 
son, Grim.. . M. Smith. 5; Students - Mitch- F I day ~. 

U D'OI' Ch' R't D acu ty - Donald Johnsoll. 5j . 
Services: Faculty - Stanley e ler. IcagO j I a e Staff _ Ardys Wharton; Stu- The Board plans to Interview 

Wawzonek, 2j Richard Wilmeth, MTuiar~ot! paladtinFe, lll. F It dents _ William Bevill Cedar the candidates here next month. 
2' Charles Anderson 3· and Ion an ees : acu y - . ' 
Orville Hitchcock, 3j' St~ff _ J. Leonard Davies. 3j Students RWBPbldtS; PCi~tyt.r leoC Ik Cb~~~, Coru;~\tants to the boardwinlUthe

d Bill Vincentj Orvllle Harmlson j - Clark Reid, Hamburgj M. e s er .' eman........." scuerung process were ar 
Ben Douglas. Christian Skultety, Omaha. Oscola, Mich. R. Lane, professor and direetor 

Student Awards and Aids: University Relation.:: Fac· 

A mNTION STUDENTSI 
STOP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Dick/s Pawn Shop 
All terms for new members Non·Resident Fee Review : 

Faculty - Irvin S. Snyder, 3; ulty - CIiHord Baumback, 1; 
Students - Karen Buttles, Ains- Clyde Kohn, 2; Le,li. MooII.r, 
worth; Susan MiUer, Des 3; StaH - Rebert Irwin; Alvin 

QUICK I! II 
Running a little short this month? Bring 

your valuables and borrow cash up to 30 
days. 

will begin Sept. 1, except for ap' Faculty - Kenneth Dolan, 3; 
pointees to Student Publica· Students - Jerry Patten , Per
lions. Inc., and the Board in ry ; Charles Shattuck, Santa 

Moines. Login; Student. - Lowell 
'aek your lultatH end toke the mott 
.xeltfn, lolt yeu moy Iver 1M offlredl 

Student Conduct: Flculty _ Forte, W.b,ter City; Malvin 
E. Martin Gil, 1; Harold Be. III, Carbondale, III.; and • ElItln.l". travel 

Control of Athletics. Appoint· Barbara, Calif. 
ments to these committees be- Parking Appeals : Faculty - chtoldt, 2; Marshall McKu.. 8rent Stlnl.y, Wilt 8urling· • Be on the m.".../Mllt tt.m of I flrm tNt'1 "Int plaas. 

• Offer exciting iN .,...nunltiu tt other 4Iyne",le Y"'"I 
JlMple like you""'. came effective July 1. Olga M. Malles. 2. 

T.rm. for faculty and .taff R.cr.ation: F.culty - Ro· 
Ir. u,ullly one to thl'll bert Kretzschmar, 2; Paul 
YII"', althoullh there Ir. two L.av.rton, 2; CIlHord Mitch. 
., th,... commiltoo. that ell, 2: Stan - Marsh.1l Lovrl· 
carry flve.y.ar t.rm. for fie. an; Chuck Wolfo; Students -

Ick, 2; and John McLlughlin, 
2; Student. - Jeni. Fox, Dot 
Moinel; Thom .. Lunlcley, Ot· 
tumwI; Jlmel Kan, Rock· 
ville Center, N.Y.; John Glm· 
ble, Carlhle; J. Greg Gin"" 

ulty. Students Ire appointed ;..~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for on. yur Ind m.y b. re· § 
appointld. 

The committees and their 
new members are as follows. 
with length of terms indicated 
for the facu Ity: 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
SUMMER INSTo rUTES Man In the American Th •• lr .... 

June 2·Augu,t 25 - Re1l810n .nd • 4;00 eAIAIIIT: "N.wswe.k" 
Lnd Alcoholism Institute Medicine Editor, M.tt CI.rk, dll-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PIR MONTH -

FI,... pickup & delivery twice 
a w"k. Everything is fur. 
nilhed: DilpelS, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·'&66 

Be I Retlonll Coordln.tOl' fOl' Y!>UIII ..... erl •• , a '11101011 Jur.ban. 
dlsln, firm ..,rvln, tho ..,U., •• oed mario.\. Your Job - to reo 
trult. train .nd IUpervlle ~ conaultanl. on about eo elm. 
pUR.. Plus - coordln.te retlonal Ind naUonal laoblon prnmo· 
110111. mike penonal .ppearan .... nd Intervle,,". Dlilt. peftonnll 
decWona. 

E.cltllll 1\.1111 N •• York tr.1J\lnt .. ..ron. Gtniroul b ... aa1ary. 
plu. company car. til tr.v.1 • .,.. .... 1 plld. Compl.tt rn.uranee, 
plu. 3~ 'Io dlleount of l.ablOlll. 

You MUST be • recut .olle,a ,...d, ar. 21 to 14, .bo ... antl 
to u.e ber I .. denilip .bilitl.. to benent other youn, p.npl •. 
Fa hlon merchandlslll, experl.nc. holpful. but NOT n ...... ry. You 
MUST be wlllln, to travel lull·tlmt .nd h.vt valid driver', lI .. n ... 

Call collect: 301·234-1111 

DAILY 

ART STUDENTS: let me display your work 
(crafts too) and I will sell1hem for you. 

We a" know it costs money to go to col· 
lege, so le.'s help each other succeedl 

218·11 E. Wo.hington 

Sincerely, 
Richard (Dick) Custer 

351·5435 

Campus Planning: Faculty 
- James Harris. 2; Charles 
CUtler, 3; John Gerber. 3; 
Staff - Ruth Drake; Studellta 
- Daniel Cambridge, Atlanticj 
Jonathon Heaslet, Iowa City; 
Chris Ryg, Park Ridge, Ill. 

June 16·Au,ust 8 - MolecUlar cu .... a n.w antl.German me.,le. 
BIOlogy Institule lor Secondary vaccine. Recorded mu.lc ~y }forb ======:1 Telchers Alpert and the TIJu.n. Br • .,. .nd 

June 16·Augu,t 8 - Instllule In June Christy. 
Earth Science for S.condary Teach. I 1:00 eAS"1t CITItON : John IOWAN 

C.mpu. Security and P.rk· 
Ing: Faculty - Thoma. Ay· 
I,. Jr., I; Donald Ha .. , 2; 
M.rtln D. Sokoll, 2; Richard 
G. Hutchins, 3; Gene Lata, 
3; StlH - Stove Adlms; Stu· 
llents - Kappy Brl.tol, WIU' 
Iron; Ralph Throckmorton, 
Derby; Jamel Walt.r Jr., 
Amol. 
Council on Teaching: Faculty 

- John J. Birch. 3; Mildred 
Freel. 3; Carl Klaus, 3; James 
Lindberg. 3; David J. Moffatt, 
3; Norman Williams. 3. 

Cultural Affairs: Faculty -
Alexander Kern, 1 j D a v i d 
Thayer. 1; Douglas Ehninger, 
3; Wallace Tomasini. 3; Staff 
- Barbara Becker; Students 
- Bill Dull, Ottumwa ; Emil 
Rinderspacher. Osceola; Stan· 
ley Zegel, Iowa City; James 
Doorley. ReInbeck ; Frank Mus
Jell. Iowa City; Carol Rompot. 
Cedar RapIds. 

Funded Retirement and In
surance: Faculty - Henry 
Hamilton, 5; Charles Marberry. 

•• Homecoming: Staff - Jean 
Kendall . 

Housing: Faculty - Margar
!t Fox, 3; Students - Janis 
Gamien, Genese, Belgium; Jim 

2 Storms Bring 
Power Outages 

Lightning and high winds 
knocked out the power to about 
300 homes in Iowa City when 
two storms passed through the 
area early Thursday morning. 

The southern and !1luthwest
em parts of Iowa City were 
hardest hit by the storm. 

Donald W. Findlay. district 
manager of Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric eo .• said that sev· 
eral thousand dollars of dam
age to power transformers re-
8I11ted from lightning. 

'"CIA CLUI TO SHOW FILM-
The India Association will pre· 

sent the movie "Kannon" at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Sham
baugh Auditorium. Tickets are 
$1.25 each. They will be avail· 
able at the door or by calling 
35Hl06. 

AUDIOVISUAL TO CLOSE-
The Audiovisual Center will 

be c108ed from noon to 1 p.m. 
Monday through September 12. 
Other hours at the Center will 
remain the lame during break. 

The Daily rowan 
'ubllshtd bv IIudtnt 'ubllc •• 

t'-tl, Inc. CommunlCltlenl c .... 
Itr. l.wl ctty, leWl1 d.lly .x .. ,1 
lUlldIVl, MtndlVI, ",1 holid.y, 
1n4I Ihl dlV .".r 1,,11 holld.YI. I"" ... d •• Metn' cl... mllter 
•. Ihl peat ."Ieo II law. Clly 
u .... r Iht Act If Con"", .f 
March I. II". 

Th. nlllY 10m II wrltt'" and 
Id.lhd by .tud.nt. of tho Unlv .. · 
IIty of low •. Oplnlonl '."ru.ed In 
th, .dlt&,11I columnl 01 lJo. p.per 
Ire thoM of tbl ",rtt.u. 

Tilt AII"I.I.d ".11 I, entttlid 
to the ,Xc1Uliv. u .. for r.l'ubllcl. 
tlon III ocal II ... U '1 IU liP nt"" 
Ind dl",lt.h ... 

lullec,I,"tn itiW B1 carrier In 
10 .... City. "0 ~r yur In Idvinci' 
.Ilt mo'''thl as .SO: th ... monlh8 • .a. 
AU "'"II llOb.orlplinn •• 123 f~r ye.r; 
lilt month •• ,13; thr •• mon hi. II •. 

DI.t IJT-4m from noon to mid· 
nl,ht te report newl Items .nd .n· 
nouneem~llt4 to The Oally low In. 
tdllorlal ollkol Ire III tho Commu· 
nlutlon. Cent~r. 

D1.1 331-4"1 Ir yo", do noL recelv. 
your peper by 7:30 •. m. Every .1· 
lort will be onBdt tn ('orrect the .t. 
ror wllh tho ne.t t8'U •. elml l.llon 
01110'0 huuo. Ire R;~O to 11 ' .no . Mo ... 
dey through F,ld.y. 

Trusteo •• Board Dr tudent Publl 
"~"n"" Inc,: Bob Rpynoldson, AS. 
Pam Au~tln . A3i. Jerry Patten. A3: 

I Ehrlich U • . Ioho CRln. 1\2; 
t' lid I. MOo'O·lson. Coli eRe or LAW' 
"'Ullo,,, r Muo· ... v" nppOI'tment 01 
1;11~ lI sh : WUlIlm p . Albr.chl,. D. 
pArtment of Economlu: Ind Wulillll 
J. ~lml, bcbuol of Journall ... 

cr. June lo;.August 8 _ Research Canady. Art Editor 01 the New York 
p t i Tlmes and author of "Culture art c patlon for High Ability Sec· Gulch, Not .. on Art .nd It, Public ondary Science Students WIUI HIGHLIGHTS In the llH1O' .... rlv •• In,lght Into 

t 10,00 GREAT RECORDINGS OF the buslne.. of seiling art work. 
THE PAST: Serge Prokollev play. t. mURums and the public. 
his Plano Concerto No. 3 In C • 1:00 CLEVIlANO ORCHISTRA: 
I(oJor, a 1932 rec.rdlng with the Recorded at the July 10 v_erCorm· 
London Symphony Orchestra. Plero ance.t the Blo • ..,m Mu.lc Festival. 
Copp.la conducting. the CI.v.llnd Symph.ny. dlrect.d 

I 11;00 AFRO·AMERICAN HIS· by gu •• 1 conductor Karel Ancerl, 
TORY: Al.bama clvU right .tt.rney, I perf.rm Beelhoven·. Corlolan Ovor· 
Fred D. &ray, speak •. Mr. Gray wa. ture. Slnfonlotta for Orchestra by 
formerly c.unsel to Martin Luther Janacek. and the Brahms Plano 
King . Jr. . Concerto No. I In D Minor, OP. 15, 

I 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMPOS. John Brownln, •• 01.lst. 
ERS; Vaughan WUllams' Serenade 
t. Music, the L.ndon Symphony Or· 
chestra and Chorus conducted by 
Sir Malc.lm Sargent and the re· 
corded premier of Symphony No. 
12, Op. 112. by Shostakovl.h, Eugene 
Mravlnsky conducting Ihe Lenin· 
grad Symphony. 

I 2;00 AFRO·AMERICAN INSTI. 
TUTE: Darwin Turner. Dean of the 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

PETS 

BASSET HO UNl> fupple.. ARC. 
Ch.mplon Sir •• Exce lenl with chU· 
dron. 3~).3582 . ..IOlln 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

, 'BEOROOM HOUSE 2 b.th • con· 
temporary d .. t,n. l,ooo 1'1. II. fin· 

Ished Ip.C.. Centnl Ilr .. ondltlon· 
In,. I year old. Close to ochool •. 
1',-. Mortill" 33 .. 725$. ... 

SLEEPING ROOM _ 5In.lt. IInent LARGE l'A1oIILV HOMI .t :07 
furnished _ I",ple parktn,. 337. 'B1.ck Sfrtn81 Circle. Lare" Re.l· 

5484. 8-9 ty 337·284 . ..11 

MOBlll HOMES 
SINGLE ROOMS [or men -- acroSI 

II root from C.mpu •. AINondlllon· 
ed with cooking f.cllillel. f50.00. t I 
II. Washln,ton, 337·9041. 9·SH" 8'x42' SPARTAN. II. .ondltloned. 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED 

LOST - Com.'e SI.me ,.t - yj. WANTl!!D oro RIINT 1"'0 hedroom 
clnlty oC M.lro ... Myrtll Avt. 3&1· lurnlsht4 .parlm.nl btllnntne 

Want Ad Rates 
7544. .. Iptomb .. ltt On. ohUd. Wrtt. lftt 

Ttlr" D.YI ........ 20e I Word 1____________ Rolher A"nue. Bulhlo. N." Yr~ 
Five Days ......... 23c • Wore! RIDE WA.NTlD 
Tift Day, ......... He I Wore! 
One Month ........ sSe a Wore! 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA.Y ADS 

WANTED - PI Ice equipped 10 pork 
TO T. LOUI 101Yllmi w •• k.nd triller hOIl , In ftr Iround lowl 

Alii ••• Sh.re .. pen..... 351.7285. (,Ily. opl. I. IIHIVon. Dlvld MUI.r 
B.a Box I, Bal .. I •• lowl ~25l13. ..t 

------------------
1 RIDERS WlLLlNG to hire u · 

p.nses t. Bo Ion .nytlme .fter WHO DOES IT? AUlusl I . U!.7eM .lter 6. ., 
One In .. rtlon I Month .. $1.50' _________ _ 

Fiv. In .. rtlons I Month SUS' TYPINtS SER't1Cl Graduale C.llege of the University I 
ot North Carolina at Greensboro, A P OVE ROO"S Ipeak. on "The Hlltory of the Black ~~~_~~~~~~~ ___ P_R __ D ___ /'fI __ _ 

w.sher. and dryer •• tlrted. Call 
J38.lt83 .nernlIOn.. 8·' Tift In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1.20' 

ORate. for Each Column Inch 

IDEAL G[J'T - Irtl t'l portr.11 
thlldr.n or .dults. Penrll. .hlr. 

co.1 $.1.00 pUI.1 '2000. 011 .8500 
up. 338o()2M ' ·IRC 

JERRV 1"VALL Elerlrle IBM typo --

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse woshers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. 

After you've paid for it, 
it starts paying for itself. 

'We didn't wantour bug 10 be a hog. 
Thal 's why we mode it go about 27 miles 

to a gallon of gas. 
And whywe persuaded it to toke pints of 

oil instead of quarts. 
And why we gave It an alr·cooled en. 

gine. lAir is free. Antifreeze Isn't.l 
And why we put the engine in the bock so 

you get more push from the rear wheels. 
lAnd less pull from tow trUCKS.! 

And thot's why at trode·in time if things 
are still the some 01 they have been, you 
can count on gelling bock more of your 
initiollnvestment 0 $1799* 'than practically 
every olher cor owner gets of theirs. 

Alter all, why shouldn't the cor that's 
been saving you money while you own it do 
the some when you sell it? 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc, Rl 
715 Highway 6, East • ~ 

Iowa City .u;:~:~tt 

'Sl'GGES'fED RETAil, PllICE! 1::AS1' COAST P.O.Et LOCAL TAXES 
AND OTHER DELIVERY CHARGES, If ANY.z ADD! rONAL. WHIT£. 

WALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTJlA COST. 

1958 - 8'x33' l"IIONTIIII. earpeted 
SLEEPING ROOMS. I slngl. I d.u· skirted Av.ll.bl, .b .. p . ... 74U 

ble, Un.... lurnl.hod. MAla. 337· alter 5. . .17 
7823. H 

FOR REN'!' - olnglo room. ,radu· --:--:-:----~-.-_:_-
ale stud.nt. 810 E. Church SI. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

GTRLS - clean sleepln, rooms, car-
'611 VW, lulom.tle .lIrk Ihllt 

$ •• 30.00. 351060t2 .rter S "m. 8·' 

P~ONE 337-4191 
= 

MISC. FnR SALE 

Inl .er.l.e. Phone 3311·1330 . .. 13AlI ELECTRIC SliA VlR REPAIR 24 
E'i:EcTRrc:. C.rbon ribbon. ex. , hour lervlee. M.~.r'l Barber Shop 

perlencod. tlo ..... term I. ete. Mu. 98 
~y. 337·51143. A·' IRONTNGS _ 3J3.o~. 8.10 
TYPING elcht y.... ."perl.nt ... . 

Electrl. type. J'UI . ... urate Ie"'" IRONINGS Itud.nt bOYI .nd 
Irt. 3311·6472. U R ,Irl.!. 1018 Rorh .. t.r. CIIl 337-

peted. refr".rator. prlvale en· 
tr.nce, 011 Itreet parking. Summer 
Or falJ. Aer06. Irom Currier. 480 N. 
Clinton. Relldent Mgr. 337·5544. Own· 
.r 337·1787. 8·1 urn FOR SALI!, 111& NSU '·Prln. 4." 

rldlo. ,ood Ur.l. Body In .. cel· 
lent condition. 81 h.p .• lop fnd 75 
m.p.h .EconomJcal trln,p. - .. etl 
42 mile. per ,.11011 C.U 337·2103 
5·6:30 p.m. or .lIer mldnl~ht. tfn 

MARY V. BURNS; tin,. ",Imeo,' 28 t . _ __I.IOAR 
,"phy. Nol.ry Puttc. 41~ 10WI ' FLUNKING MATH or bill. It.li .. 

Clfl!!A'I'ER SLICKS; two white ",.11 St.t. B.nk BulldlnJ. 337'2~1. &-IIAR lieaT C.2.!.. J.nel. 338-9301. &-. 
FlreOlton. 8.55·14, fI5.00 earh. TYPING, Ihort pIp.", them.. WASHING AND TRONTNGS 

3S1·1017 .rt.r S:3II. 8-1 Oownlown. Phon. 381·3114:1 d.y" Ibl •. Phone "1.30&1. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE STUDENT to ,hi" 

8·IIAR 
BOUGHT AND SOLD lurnlturf. I". 

pllonces. dbheo, ot.. DIal 6G6· IILECTRIC 'l'VPEWIIJTER - th ... I. 
1962 MERCIJItV MONTEIIEY • • ut.. 2t32 or 658-2381. .. 2.1 dlu.rt.llonl. lettou, t.rm p • .,...I. 

DIAPER RENTAL "rvlr. by New 
Pro •• I Laundry. 313 S Dubuqu. 

Phone 337 feU. 8-8AR 
house. Prlv.le room $42.SO per 

month. Preference Rtven to flrol 
year I.w .tudent. au Norlh Du· 
buque SI. 338·3371. 8-8 

matlc. PS and 1'8. "00.00 21\, E. ___ manuocrlplJ. Ph~_ne_I3_.7~ 808l1n 
CoUege. H COUCH. 3 CHAIRS, dinette eet. Z TYPING. IIXPIIRIENCl!D lilt • ••. _lR.O.N.IN.G.S

iiiii
- ;;;;;;3J3 • .(J.M .. g<;;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 

dressers. T.V., • lI,hted b.er .ur.tl. 331·"23 .ttor LIIo p.lII . .. 12 r 
M~I~~kSElk\t'~I~r~B35'i.\r:rr.e~. Ii'~ Cheap. 333-4284. _ ~I ELEctRIC TYPING _ edilln . ••. "'COO," MALE ROOMMATE or couple for 

two bedroom lurnlshed .• Ir con· 
dlUoned . Sept. $60.00. Byron BI .. ell , 
Holld.y Garden Apt. II~. 9.~ 

.. 
251)CC YAMAHA Scrambler. 2.300 Yf:LLOW WESTINGHO USE Rel'lf- 1 p~nce. C.~II. lllt£n ~~~'t. 0~~1" Nt~II.'~!·I~.f':::!: 

.rator $20.00; 30 Inch ,II ran.re l SELECTRIC Typr;WRlTER, pic.. Guill .... Imps, druml. or,.n, " 

TEMALE ROOMMA TE to sh.re 
mU.s. Emacul.t. condillon. ort~· 

Inal owner 1385.00. Dr. Chltek . $3lo 
0525. Ext. 215 or .51·2281. 8-9 

'23.00. 338·4223. .Ute. Lettor~, Ihort p.pet •• th .. I.- pl. no,. 
-- Evenln •• 3~1·"lt. '·'AR 'rol ... lon.1 Inllructlon 

aparlm.nt Corol"UI •• Sepl. $35.00 
m.nthly. 351·7592. 8·g 1968 YAMAHAlOOce t"ln ... ~iie,;t IIlLECTRIC GUITAR Ind In .ccor· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEIl- t •• t. o. IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO. 

dian 3380334,. 8·9 perknced. Iypln, Of aU kind.. (0 • ., Ilchor's 'Iowtr Shop) u:w- STUDENTS: Law .t~d.;i 
w.nta other groduote student to 

.hare comfortable 2 B.R. apt. "'lth 
l ie and pool at Scolsdal. Apt •. 
Coralville Ifter 1 Sepl. Addre .. In. 
quirl .. to; Larry BOlin. 5703 S.n~er 
Ave. No. 222. Alexandrl •. Va. 22311 . 

I 
Phone 33703288. 801R<: 351·113. 

MAN'S 3 SPEED blcycl •. 120.00. 338- .. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
19~a~c~~~c~0~yO:~~0;'rV~e.~f;~ ~60. _ 8·1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

condition, low mll •• ~.. 2~1·7t60 
after 5. 109 

ExeeUent condition. 338-5t71 altor 5. WINCHESTEIl .11 MAG.: Steel de.k 
____________ 1_.8 with typln, .I.nd. Shelve.. 331· 

8·30 1961 KARMEN GIIIA couP. robuUt 1004. 8·9 
engine. $650.00 or oll.r. I5I.BI38 -----------1 

WANTED - lemal. 10 .har. Can or 353-34111. ... 10 rOR SALE - FM t.ble rad)o. look. 
IPt. In.xpenslve. Clos. In. 3:\8- ----- nice . soundB ~ood . 4 yea .. old, 

15112. 8.' MGB·GT '67. STERIIO. must ... 11. 333- c.n 337·2903 5·6:30 or .rt.r mid· 
-----. -- -- 1935. 5-7 p.m. 10. nl,hl. tin 

SUBLEASE - 2 bedroom, I', b.th.. - ---- ---
air..,ondltlonod. pool • • t Seot,dll. '65 CB 160 HONDA. ,2'7B.OO. CIII 

apBrtment •. 351.1092. 8., 351·1806. 12~ p.m. .08 --- -
FIRST FLOOR 3 bedroom furnt shed. 19G6 VESPA 10 only 2.000 mi. 1125. 

.ultable for 3 or 4: lecond Iloor 1 Dial 351·5757. • .. 

ltel 8.000 BTU .Ir condilioner 
,120.00; 1!Hi7 washer .nd dryer. 

fl25.00 •• ch or bert olfer. 35)05220. 
808 

~dl:~~. 3~8~3l~.ed . Couple or 8.: '57 rORD. Rldl. new tlrts, bIt· BEAUTIFUL weddln~ ,own. trlln . 
- --- tory. 351·2237. 8·8 veil : baby botU •• Ind at.rlllzer 

ON! OR 2 ROOMMATES wlnled. -- - '3IJ.tI43. ,.g Quite cia,", In. Cheap. 351.5605. 8.8 1966 CBEVELLE S83911. 4 .... ed. __ _ 
~ ----- - - - C • .Il after 6 p.m. 337·7235. 8·9 SUNt'ISH SAlL BOAT. !ver.vUlinn DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS 4 r.om ----- • furnl'h .d apartment. 123~ S. 1965 OPEL SEDAN. Excellint condl. Including trlUer. Good .ondltlon 
Clinton. 338-8587. 8-9 tlon. Economy c.r. ,100. CIII ~1110 f285.00. Dr. Chit"; 3118-0523. Ext. 215 __ _ 6721. .. 7 er '51·2299. 8·1 
COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 

bedroom furnished or unfurnlsh· AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
ed. from '105.00. 338·5363 or 351· tual y.un, men [.Itln, pro,rA,lll. 
17M. . .. Wessel A,.ncy. 1202 HI,hl.nd Ct. 

Office 351.145'; home 337-14.3. '·tAll 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, large 

studio. Iiso rooms with cooking. 
One .nd two bedroom apt •. , three 
room c.tt.... Black'i Gaslight VII · 
I •••. 422 Brown. 9·211n 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom apart· 

menu furnished Dr unfurn'slled . 
Shorl term lease. available. Call 351· 
4008 or In'lulre at Coral Manor Api. 
11 or 23 Hwy. No. 6 W. Coralvllle. 

8·15AR ---

HELP WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN to oper.te DrIve· 
In Dllry Store. 337·5~71. .. , 

WANTED - Plumbers Bnd Furnace· 
men . Larow Co. 227 - Eaat Wash· 

In(l.n 51. 8-1 

PINET PIANO: hld.·.·bed couch. 
$10.00; air conditioner 12.000 BTU. 

ISO.OO: 7.000 II'I'U f40.00; toble. 13.00: 
<larlnet. $50.00; bar It.ols, $5.00 
each. 351·1398. 8·9 

FOR SALE; .ir condlllon.r. 11 .500 I 
BTU. $151).00: ".oIoer .nd dryer. 

1150. e.ch. baby bed. t.llel ~.I. 
play pen. etc. Phone. 351 ·11149. I 
VISIT RON'S GUN and A"lIque 

Sho 51h and Water Street. We.t Branc~ . WeekdlY> 5;00 p.m.·g p.m. 
Ali day SAturdlY ond SundlY. 8·9 

AV AlLABLE AUGUS1' _ furnished -'" MUST SELL - two complete be~· 
IP.rtments

l 
utilities pa id. 521 S. THl!! FULLEII BRUSH COMJ'ANY rOom lult .. : IIvln, room furnl · 

Dubuque. Ca I aller I. 35).2644. 338. needs .. Iesmen. Elrn In IXC." ture. kitchen .. t. Rea.onlble. 351 · 
8833. 8.glCn $3.00 per hour. 337·3789. II·' 3017. 8-9 

Unlurnl.hld Ap.rtm •• ' 
1 BEDROOM · lst Floor 

C"p.,lnl. drap •• , "0.' .nd ... 
Irt .... ,or furnllh.d. Ali ulill. 
II.. If. p.ld. M.rrlld coupl. 
only. 

$120 p.r monlh 
THE MAYFLOWER 

'''0 North Dubuqui II. 

TUCH .. ' W""TIO 
SOUTHWEST. ENTIRE WEST 

AND ALASKA 
Soutll •• It T.at", .. A.tncy 

1303 Centr.1 Ave .. N.E. 

YARD SALI 
Augu,t I (I a.m .• , p.m.) 

Refrigerator, TV and .. rial. 
carpeting, Horlll air condl· 
tloner, mllc. 

7IN Jllnlcblne P.rk 

Albuquerque. N." MexIco R711le 
FREE REGISTRATION 

GOOn $ALARIES 

~~===~~~~~-.-----
WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 

COROHET 
A few ullr.~u.ury -

Efflcllncy ,ull. 
t b.droo", .ull., 

2 bedroom to ... nhOu.1I 
, b.droom lul"" 

, bedroom lownhou .. 1 
Up to 1,300 ICIU.ro fttt . I'lu, 
hllt,d g.rav •. 

Furnllh.d or unfurnl,h.d 
From $115.00 

Com. 1o 
945 O.kcrost (Apt. 3A) 

or 
190' Broldway (Apt. 6) 
C.1i 331·7051 or 337.4350 

WANTED 
.. R.Nn. 

and 

LlNotY ... 
O .... A'O. 

• Full or "art-Time 

- St.-
Mr. Schmeichll 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Therapeutic Dietitian 
Excellint opportunity for In ADA Mllllattd T1IerIfllUfIc DI. 
etitian. Ellperienced or reCllnt graduate. Private eHieel on 
the patient floors In • completely air conditlonocl fac:llity. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital, a 511 beef re .. lrch hespltlll 
II part of the Medical Complll( caring for May. Clinic pa. 
tients. EXCilptional IIlary schedule and benefit program. 
Round trip interview, ex pen .. , paid for by tho Mlpltal. 

Cont.ct: JOHN DEVERELL, Per""nel Reprlllntative, 
ROCHESTER METHODIST HOS'ITAL 
201 W. Center, Rochtlter, Minn. 55901 

Phone 507 ·2I2-W 1 

IAL. - Houlehold ~oodl 
Au,ult IIh .nd 9th 

•• f,I,.,.lor, ,.s stov., bed. 
room sull.. coif.. I.bl... klich
.'" flbl", ch.lrs , dl.hes, Pins, 
sU,.r trays, limps. MinT. of"'.r It.",". No phon. tllII p ..... 

51' Brooklyn ,.,It Orl., 

NATIONAL 

POK·O·GOLF 
BE YOUR OWN 80SS 

!'ort Time or Full Tim. 

Be your own 00 .. Ind run VOur 
own bu.lness. NATIONAL POK. 
O·GOLF .nnnunc ..... lIobl. dis. 
trlbutorshlp In your .ru. Thl 
I •• f. nluUe opportunity for un· 
limited money·m.kln, polonli.1 
with our golf putlln, m •• hlne. 
W. le.1 our produc rI.n pro
du~e more money per location 
than the well·known coin oper· 
al.d bowllnl maclll.no. Our com· 
p.ny ",III .eI up your bualne •• 
ror you In I proven method or 
8U«.... All you do 1. lervlc. 
dellen. 

Publicly Owned Company 

If accefted. you will share In 
the pro It. 01 one of Ihe f •• t .. 1 
,rowing. oggre"lve comp.nle. 
oC It I type which hOI dlversl · 
fled Into other fl.lds. 

No Franchi.e F •• 
Minimum Inve tmenl of 14.97~ 
throu,h $9,V50 

25% Downl 

Leasln, IVlllabl. with .pproved 
cr.dlt. 

Avera,e Eornlng Potentiol 

0' $1,500.00 A Monthl 

WRITE US TODAY. Pl .... In· 
dud. n.m •. Iddrn •• nd lelo· 
phone numb.r. FuU descriptive 
Itterature will follow. 

NA TlONAl 'OK·O·GOLf 
I,,, 1t2 

IHOT LIl!lrly 
St. Leul., Ml,sourl "In 

314~2J.'1" 
All( '011 Mit. DIHTOH 

Look At 
These Ba rgains ,1,1 

ArTENTI:>HI 
YOUNG BASEBALL FANS 
20 Maior League "Bobble 
H .. d" Doill - Bllt Offer 

27 ASSORTED 
Colleg. , Baseba II P,nnantt 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 
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Richie Allen Squabble Deciding Factor- -Extra Inn;ngs-

Phillies' Bob Skinner Quits; Maior League Baseball, Back 
From Having One Foot in the Grave 

Cites Lack of Club Support By MIKE SLUTSKY Whatever It was Kuhn and his stalf did to 
N"TION:~.tLE"GUE Sports Editor bring the bat back Into the game, it has been 

Chicago W L "ct. 01 Major League baseball in this, its centennial successful. It probably was a mixture 01 
New York ~~:~ :H~ 8\oi year, bas passed the test. Test? What test? things. Included in this conglomeration Is the 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - A grim- "All he told us was that un-
faced Bob Skinner, his voice der the present conditions, he 
trembling, announced his reslg- did not feel like continuing on 
nation Thursday as manager of the job," Quinn said. 
the National League Philadel- The 37-year-illd Skinner, who 
phia Pbillies because of what he has not been able to turn the 
called "lack of support from Phillies around from their los
the front office." ing ways. ended 14 months as 

John Quinn, g.ner.1 m.n· field manager. 
... rf Slid co.ch George My· "The straw that broke the 
att h.cl been offered the min· camel's back was the handling 
.geri.1 post for the r.m.lnd.r I of Rich Allen. II he said . 
ef the .... on. AII.n, the Philli.s' temper.· 
Quinn said Skinner's action I mental star slugll,r, h.s open· 

caught the club by surpri e. Iy r.buff.d Skinner .nd car· 

STARRING AT 

the MILL restaurant 
• FRIDAY NITE: 

Art Rosenbaum 
Mountain Banjo, Fiddle, Guitar 

• SATURDAY NITE: 

Don Lange & Ron Hillis are back 
ALSO FEATURING 

I 

Lasagne - Spaghetti 
lubmarlne Sandwlche. 

Pina - Seafood 
Steak - Chicken 

- AND-

BIIR BY THI PITCHIR 

In The Top Room from 9·1 
314 E. Burlington 

- ---- - --
- ------ - -

I 

3 Fabulous Stage Shows 
AT ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREAT ANNUAL FAIRS 

",,,,THE GOLOOIGGERS 

Auto Races 
LATE MODEl·SPORTSMAN STOCK CAR RACES 

Afte,noon,: Aua. 17; AUI. 24 

IMCA 200 LAP lATE MOOn. 
STOCK CAR CLASSIC 
Afternoon, Au,. 16 

!:RAND CHAMPIDNSHIP 
lMCA BIG CAR CLASHES 

",ChI, AU,. 17; Aftemoon, Aut. 2S 

SUPU STOCK CAR SAmES 
AIIIIm6oII, Au,. Zl 

SIJID MODifiED ACTION-50 lJI FfATtM 
H I&IIt, AtII- 24 

IlATIOHAI. CHAMPIONSHIP 

Rodeo 
.-.r-t ... _ lI-2OJ HI&Irt. A"" • 

HARNESS & RUNNING 
f! HOfISE RACES 
~ ....... 

,k)I£ CHllWOOD TIlRft.L SIfOW 
Afto",oo", A"" 22 

GlITIERING HORSE SHOWS 
-.eNtd seats: Nlahts, $UO! 

Matinees, $1.00 

SOCIETY SHOW ALL WESTERN SHOW 
NI",!!: AUi. 15-21 NI",ts: "UI. 22. 23 
Matinee, Aug. '7 Matinee, AtII- 24 

THE 
JAII.u;E 

LIVES AGAIN! 
Rtllv. till r .. rlnl •• oarlnl 
fun·yu.. of the twenties. 
Dl,lelalld Jm b.IId.. An· 
tique Csr nhlbit. Old time 
dru, .tor • . H.lverson', "Lif. 
on the Firm" Plintin,s. 
OrIII •• 1 s .... n... PI.yer. 
Tolly .1Id Su,l. Tent Show. 
Old farm moeM •• IY. SPit "I 
Ivenb, costumes. decor.· 
lion.. lb... hlPfIJ d.ys 
are tlffe '.'if', 

YOUTH WILL IE SERYED! 
4-H. FFA. Teentown 
HERITAGE VILLAGE 
65 ft. tolom pole, fIIwt 
bloekhOuse, Indian viI
I •• e, flrot church, ood 
hou.. e,rly one room 
achool, Iridin, post. 
TALEIIT CHA,..'IONSlIIPS 
OUR FAIR lADIES 
Cooking, bilking, sowln" 
stylo shows, tducetl.."I 
and ont.nalnment pro
I,am •. 
NEARLY 100 lANDS II( 
THE MAMMOTH MUSIC 
FISTIYAL 
AMUICA'S CREAllA' 
AGRICut TURAL 
EXPOSITION 
ART EXHIIIT , c~ 
PHOTO SALaM on dIlPI.y. 
Contests, latunl; ex· 
hlblts, special _nil 
pto... 1001 new and 
old SlIte Fair ",1",11. 

FAIITASTIC n.EWalD 
FlIllOWINI ALL MIl ... 
UAMDSTAND SHOWS 

UIIiVE 
1000 IUTS NOWl 

~d Clrel..s..... til 
Gold Clre..aoK (~ 
clM, $4.011. IIUI Cltl" 
SectIon, $SJID. GrtetI 
Section. u .OO. S.nd 
chock «>r money «>relet 
to: SECRETARY. IOWA 
STATE fAIR. STATE 
HOUSE DES MOINES 
50319. Mail o,den must 
be IeCelved five days 
before perfo,manco. 

ried .11 his dillgr"m.nts. is no way in my opinion that ~~\tt.!:.~~I~ 59 ~I .536 10~ If you remember correctly, about a year ago lowering of the pitching mound, the cutting 
including suspensions and a manager can win in Phila- PhUadelyhla ~ ~ :~r, 1: \> the 1968 Major League pennant races had been down of the strike zone and, finally, the out· 
fines, to owner Bob Cirpen· delphia without having com· Montr.. Wt3J 76 .315 35 officially declared null and void and the St. lawing of that most famous ingredient in the 
ter. 1I1ete control of all players, ClnclnnaU 08 45 .~ Louis Cardinals and Detroit Tigers were pitchers' repertoire, the spitball (the word 
Skinner told a hastily sum· without exception." ~~:'J}:lnell!Co ~ ~ :~ 2~ awarded the winners by forfeit. Both clubs had around the circuit, though, is that a few catch-

moned news conference," There Skinner got the job on June x~~.~~g'I" ff gg .i~~ ~,~ wrapped up their league titles by August and, ers still have waterlogged gloves at the end 
15, 1968, succeeding Gene xSan Dle,o 35 75 .31B 26\oi in reality, the last two months of the season of some conlests). x - Late ,I me not Included 
Mauch who was fired by Car- ThursdaY" IItsulU were played for the fun of it. Then again , expansion certainly hasn't hurt.. 
penter, also after having a ~\it~~~=ba~tsr:" Dl~:.I:', N Th. word "borinll" Is how most described There's 100 guys in the majors who wouldn't 
run-in with Allen. Wedne.daY's Late bsulll the SlIme. With the plftnlnt r.ce. non .. xia· be there If the four new teams, the Montreal 

"Now I know what Gene San Dle,o 3, St. Louis 2 tent, something .1 .. w.s required to drew Expos and San Diego Padres in the National 
Mauch went through," Skinner Los An~~~:a~I/~~:~h""'r~h I the f.ns' attention. Thlt som.thing WIS no League and the Kansas City Royals and Seat. 
Sal·d. New York! Gentry (9·9) and XOOI- who ... to be found end the SlIme ef b ... bell tie Pilots in the American League hadn't been 

man (H) I Allanla. paCPlS (~·81 WIS procllimed by lust about ey.ry_ but h 
Skinner. who pl.yed for 12 In$h~:~~lp~I!~' }.A~~~1g Il l-u) at th, diehard f.n. IS ... edy for Its .,.,.k.. formed. Thus, lhe balters In «lac league get 

y.m with Pittsburgh, Cincin· c'r,~~t~~~/. c~~~dnl(i2)(a.~~)'H~uston. Instead of a funeral _ which was scheduled to face about 22 pitchers who would've been 
n.tl .nd St. Louis In the N.· Wilson (13-7), N for 1969 _ rejuvenation prevailed. This season in the minors had not expansion come. If YhOU 

tional Leagu. befo ...... tlring DI~~!~bWt~~;.o ~~)~ J6-W at San has turned out to be one of baseball's best _ go back a few years, you'll remember t at 
IS • play.r in 1"', c.m. to Chlco.o. Jenkin. (1~91 at LOl 1962, the year the M·M boys, Mantle and 
the Phllli.. from San Diego A~~~leto.rr.. BrU.. (11.9) at San Maris, waged their battle for Babe Ruth's 
whI... he hed piloted that Francisco. Perry (14·7), N home run record, was also an expansion year. 
ttlm to the Plclflc COlst AMERICAN lE"GUf CaUfornia and Washington came into the leag· 

L I 1967 .. ~ L ,ct. ue and it's doubtful that it bothered the two 
'IgU' pennlnt n . BallImore 76 34 .691 too much . 
In his 14 months with the xDelroll 59 48 .551 

PhilUes, Skinner saw the club Boston ~~ g~ .538 Wh.t,v.r it Is, I strong.fisted comml.· 
~:!h~~~~n 54 58 :~ . ~.... sioner who has tilt respect of the pllY'rs, 

lose 123 games while winning Clevellnd 46 67 .407 31.... ch.nges in the mound or strlk. lone •• lIIMn. 
93. The Phils are currently mlr- xMlnne.ota we:; 42 .618 _ sion or divislonll realignment, the .... ults 
ed in fifth place in the six·team ~:::~~d ~ g :m 2~"" h.v. bMn most refreshing .nd, In f.ct, 
eastern division, 24% games out Kansas CIty 44 65 .404 23\oi .mlzing . 

--------- of first place Chicago 43 58 .394 ZC 1L . Cllllornil 41 &5 .387 25 " There were 18 batters in the National Leag-
" I feel I've don e a great x - Late game not Included ue and 10 in the American League as of last 

job," Skinner said. "But I have oakl.n1"~~~:tv~I.II:JU~t. Sunday hitting over .300, baseball's magic cir· 
too much pride. I am a winner, Bo.ton 5, SeaUle 4 cle. A look at last year's statistics shows that 

th B.ltlmore 10. Kan... City 2 and you can't win Is way. MinnesotA .t Detroit. N but one man, Carl Yaslrzemski at .301, the AL 
"Allen has been a big factor ' "r.blbl. 'itcht.. batting king, hit over .300 in that league last 

Oakland. Hunter (9·9) and Blue d bit th t Th N t· 1 Le in our losing and there is very (1.1) It New York. Bahn,en (7-11) year, an are y a a . e a lona ag-
deflJl' I'tely disharmony on the and Downln~ (2·3). 2, twl·nlght ue, long known for its batting prowess, had DetroIt. Kilkenny (1·2) and Dol>-
club." Ion (4·7) Or Hiller (S·3) .t Chicago, about eight over .300. 

Horlen (7·12) Ind Peter (7·\1), 2, 
Carpenter Slid he ....... tted twl'nlgbt One team, the Cincinnati Reds , has six men 

Sklnn.r's .etion, Ind denied Bu~~~·~g.s)C!tYbe~:~~3,dBO~f)( l).r{ hiUing over .300 this year. The team is hitting 
thlt he .ver interftrtd with N at a .285 clip, almost as astonishing. Perhaps Minnesota. MUler (4-41 It BaIU· 
the oper.tion .f the t .. m on more, Phoebus (11·41, N their game with Philadelphia last Sunday is a 
the fi.ld. H, .cknowllcl.-.l, California, Messermllh (0.7) .t prime example of the turnabout from last 

r'" aOltOn, Siebert (9·9). N 
how ... r. th.t ho hid stepped Seatlle. arunet (8·7) at Washln,· year. The Reds edged the Phillies in a tight Ion. Coleman (a.8), N In frequently to try to cool pitcher's duel, 19-17. 
down AII.n'. ...belllou, mo· . Peter Townsend Along with the comeback of the hitters, rigllt 
m.nts. BOWIE KUHN behind is the comeback of the fans - that is, 
"Whatever I did in the Allen Ta kes lst Rou nd M' L B b II C I' the fans coming back to the ballparks. Attend· 

case, I did for the beneHt of the 'Ior eague lse I omm sSlon.r ance ill way up this year and will probably set 
' Philadelphia ball club," Carpen- Milwau kee Lead possibly the best ever. A number of things are all-time records - and not just because there 
ter said. MILWAUKEE I-" _ Peter responsible for this resurrection but one stands are four more teams to draw fans. 

All d d f r r out over the others. Th. fins Ire -tting wh.t they w.nt -en was suspen e 0 nea - Townsend, who 0 n c e lost ". 
1 nth aft r he mJ'ssed two Baseball got itself a real, honest·to-goodness .nl·Dyment from .n ent.rtainlng sport. The 
y a mo e his approval player card be. 

b II 'n N York Sk 'n commiSSioner. His name, Bowie Kuhn. Not an new division.1 setup hi' mtde the gam •• yer a games I ew . I - cause of poor play, cut a five-
ner said that fines that he had under-par 67 out of the gusty Air (i'orce general, not a puppet for the club Ig.in. Insteed of on. or two contenders fer 
. d f r that absence were owners - Kuhn is just a down 10 earth base· the penn.nt flail. there are new two divisions 
Impose 0 winds Thursday and swept into 

i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciaincieileidibiYiCiaripeiiiniteir'iiiiiiiil l the first-round lead in the ball man, exactly what the baseball gods had In tlch Itlgue Ind, all of I sudden, th.re Irt 

THE PIZZA PALACE 
featuring 

Delicious 
Pagllal's Pizza 

is now open in a 

NEW LOCATION 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF THE 

WOMEN'S DORMS 
302 E. Iloomlngton 

WE STILL HAVE 

• Delicious PAGLlAI'S PIZZA 
• Fast carryout and delivery 

service, PHONE 338-6292 

STOP IN AND SEE US 

ordered. two. thr" and five teams in the four divi· 
$100,000 G rea t e r Milwaukee Kuhn, a Wall Street lawyer, had done some slons battling for I pennant. Th. Baltimor. 
Open Goll Tournament. legal work for the National League for Com· Orioles are excluded. Th. w.y th.y' .. pl.y· 

The 22-year-illd Briton put his missioner William D. Eckert, a converted Air ed this season, they could be playing aglinst 
score on the board in the morn· Force general who, along with the owners, the 1927 N.w York Yank .. s .very day and 
ing round, then relaxed and found out the Air Force and baseball had noth- still be way out in front of the pick. At list 
watched the rest of the field - ing in common. Kuhn got the job more or less ch.ck, they were 15 gimes ah •• d of the 0.-
including Gary Player, Arnold by default. When the owners realized they troit Tig.rs and magic number day is r'lIidly 
Palmer and defending cham- could find none that would make them all 'flllro.ching. 
pion Dave Stockton - fire and happy, they went back to the hall closet and So baseball is back in the hearts of America. 
fall back in the winds that gust· grabbed Kuhn. The job, at that, was an in- "till skeptical? Just try to get box seats for 
ed to 28 miles per hour . lerim one - supposedly lasting one year until weekend games in Chicago or New York or SI. 

Stockton staggered in with a someone "better suited" could be found. Kuhn Louis or Minnesota or Boston or Cincinnati or 
77, five over par on the 7,075- now has a multiple-year contract with a large some of the olhers. Four years ago the Cubs 
yard North Shore Country Club salary increase. The owners fouhd a surprise were lucky to draw 2,000 (and that with Senior 
course. The troubled Palmer package in that hall closet. ( Citizens ' Day) on a weekday game . against the 
had a fal 76. Player had little Kuhn at onc. m.de his p ... sence known and, Mets. Three weeks ago, however, the two hook· 
trouble with lhe wind, but It 6·5, 240 pounds, this was problbly his II.' ed up in a three game set at Wrigley Field and 
couldn't buy a putt and finished iflt tlsk. He has become I commissioner played before standing room only crowds each 
at 73. Bert Greene, second in who allows his .ction, to spelk for hIm. ~ay . The teams and players have set fire to 
last week's Westchester Classic, Blseball, 1969.styl., ia in I lot bett,r ,h.pe their fans ' imaginations. People are once again 
had a 75. then • y .. r IItfoA due to Kuhn's .ets. thinking baseball. 

John Miller, a 22.year-old j Solid hitting in 1968 was a hit batsman, a When the Mets , Astros and Cubs challenge 
rookie from San Francisco, sacrifice, a ground out to the right side of the for pennants, when a young outfielder in Oak-
held second with a sparkling infield and a balk. Slugfests ended up 3-2 or land named Jackson takes aim on Maris' home 
68, even though he said the 5-3 . People, though, wanted to see more hitting. run mark, when five of six teams in one divi· 
wind made as much as 50 yards It was as simple as that. There's nothing sion are within three games of first place In 
difference on a shot. wrong when Bob Gibson or Dave McNally fire August, when five homers are hit in an AII-
-::;; _________ • three-hit shutouts. But when guys like George Star game, when a pack of "Bleacher Bums" 
.~ Culver, Tom Phoebus and Catfish Hunler start become the talk of the sports world, then you 

the MILL Restaurant 
re.o.TU~IH. 

TAl' nEt 

LASA!Y1OlI 
SU8MAIU WICH~S 

STEAK )CKEN 

}'ood Service 9pen • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 • . \D. 

I 351·9529 I 

lossing around no-hitters like nothing, some· know baseball is safe once again. Last year's 
thing's wrong. gravedlggers, put away your shovels. 
-------------------------------------

N.L. Makes Playoff Plans 
CINCINNATI fA'I - The Na· If two teams tie the problem Dave Grote explain it this way: 

tional League has a playoff If· won't be difficult. ".. Will be If three teams tie, Giles will 
rangement in the event two or a one-game playoff at the site to draw lots to determine teams I, 
more teams tie for first place be selected bJ kit. 2 lind 3. 

314 E. lurllngton low. Cltv this year In its Western Dlvi- League Pre sid e I t WIl'- Team 1 will host Team 2; 
-=::~:::::~~::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ sion - but it may be cbanged. ren Giles and publicity director Team 2 next will play Team 3 at 
~ . . --- Team 2's park; Team 3 will en. 

44-24-36 
BABETTE 
BARDOT 

Babette hal appeared on: 
• STEVE ALLEN SHOW • JOE PYNE SHOW 
• DICK CABOT SHOW • JACK EICKER SHOW 

and appeared in five movies 

Opens MONDAY at 

KENNEDy/S' LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton Street 

The Contents Are 

AT 

Li'l Bills 

Fri. & Sat. 
Aug. 8th Aug. 9th 

This Weekend' 

tectaln Team 1 the third day. 
But that could create I sltua· 

tion in which all three teams 
would have been beaten only 
once. 

OUT 
OF SCHOOL? 

OUT 
OF WORK? 

OUT 
OF LUCK? 

Gel help Irom your 
Stale Employment Service 

Dr Youth Opportunity Center. 

!G\\ 
~ 

J,dYertisinl contribu\1II. 
for the public ,00<1 

Se 
CB 

:, 

I 

I .. , 

r . 

Grades for 
sion will be 
up in the 

I University 

r 
from 1 p.m. 

Grade 
Aug. 22 

I permanent 
His N>ronor."nt 

Those 
mailed to an 
one given on 

I ed to bring 
envelope to 
fore Aug. 20. 

The Dr, 
vacation 

I suspend 
sume Aug. 25 . 

O(ipl 




